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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAt I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

L'PTO DATE LINK OF 

Dry <roods. Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
rp. AND  A  N1MHER Of OTHER THING 

' WHICH  I  AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Burro] of Flour orJPork. 

Yours to please* 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L CARR J 

For Nails. Locks,  lliii^vs, Doors, 

Wiiulows,   Paints,   Rope, Jinnies, 

Collars, Plows, Shovels and   Car- 

penters Tools, 'jo to 

H, I*. CARR, 
Hex) door to Kicks .t Wilkinson. .Successor to Ormood >t Carr. i 

#•*> 

Stopli 
HOST   IKY   in   ml   any   old 

thing iliiii is offered you, bul oome 
l   in I'm-1 Billing 11 ico. fresh ami 
palatable.    \\'i' have 
SMOKED   MEATS (Cnuiitryaud 
Mini cured i that arc   delicious. 

Wholesaler* say   we   toll   mow 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES Hian 
anv itoroin town.    That means we 
cany the BEST at right   prices. 

Turn if you want a good Cigar 
or good Smoking ami Chewing To 
iiacco, we have the BKST of these 
also. 

The piece to gel the BEST every 
tliue la 

JOjfjVSjOJVf pp\03« 
Ureeu rlllc, N.JC. THK NEW GROCERS. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dizziness, inactive liver,heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
pf appetite, insomnia*, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy si: in, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels end an 
i npaired digestive system, I-ixaUola Will Cur© Von* 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowel* move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen end you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother4 sasklRI !!»' Dfoprf nedl-'inn l» elvo Us ir Uttk) oniu f'.r i HI*HDUIIOII. 
iharriii'ii. t niioatiti slmliSf tjeeiUesi trill i n<t Laxetolaaia M..ii main IM fef rhtUtnit 
ii hei i» itmir bowels reeular trHtmtl psia or IT pin:, sol • i miyDoml I«H <. srsM> 
nsjhtre, anin iii^twtiuii, reUsvoa welVissnri. visors lbs ess* -l tost ■ ■. rr n. <•■■ frrcn 
i-aurw-K n fn-shlo'-', n-s»triil»IorpaBiIiuai.f       i   l ■ .'!,'.i^'yindbp:'-.   "■    fSitilii* 
Uke it and Utk for t(. 

For Sale by 

, ih   1.4m■ i>i ><-"• WHOM 
1  r».ie, All .!..>,    .,"   .' -.- 

gJu famous   Parkei   fountain   @er, 

VQritts 72'gAc (2u»rirjyim>- 

"   CONDENSED STORIES, -r- 
Parson Feared Mr. Carnegie', Big Bill 

w» Cojr'.erftlt. 
It is related that on the last tour | 

of President Mi -Kinlcy in the south, 
says the Dei Moines (la.) Leader, 
Andrew Carnegie was in the part}, 
end all were asked to attend n ne- 
gro  church  iu   Tliumasville,   Ga.. < 
where a very fervid colored minister 
officiated.   It is said that whcncvci 
I lull came in the services the dea- 
cons   took   up   a   collection,   but 
through hospitable motives avoided i 
pasting the box to the white visit- | 
ors.    The old pastor arose at last 
and preached a sermon that was at I 
ihe same time eloquent, earnest and 
ridiculous,  preaching right at  the 
white folks, and his description ol 
the poverty of the church was so 
impressive that when the deacons . 
passed    the    contribution     boxes i 
around for the third time Mr. Car- 
ncgio intercepted one and dropped : 
a fifty dollar bill la the box.    The 
old preacher counted their content.-. 
When he hail finished, he placed a 
handful  of small  change  on  one i 
fide and a crisp greenback on the 
other.   Clearing his throat, lie said: ; 
"Breddrcn,   we   has   been   greatly 
blessed  by  di-li  yer contribution. 
Wo has beah fo' dollahi an* fo'ty 
cents.   Dat il good, an' if da fifty 
dollah' hill put in b ; >le white gem- 
man wid de gray whiskers is also | 
good we is bleated » whole lot, 
moah."  And he looked suspiciously 
at the giver of libraries aud cam- | 
paign funds. 

Their Chairman. 
There was ..nee a veteran teacher 

in a boys' bigh school who often 
made his classes wlnee under his 

sMsaStjl the TORPID LIVER, 
•t ran it ben the aliaatiia OTfaaa 
ratnlate   the I,nils,   «4 m u 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
la iMlarW district* task- vartasM BM 
wWely rccotmlzee, at tWy possets 
pccasW prapertak, hi fraikst  the 
ayatcs* rrus. tnst poisoa. Ehttaatly 
jus BUT coalil. 

Take No Substitute. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
IMntal Snrseoa, 

L*      Greenville, N.O 

Mr. Thomas J -.  of  Greene 
counly, while returning home from 
Kin-ton i.i-t night, wan held up 
and robbed bf three highwaymen. 
The roliliery took plant about a 
mile beyond tilentield. Mr. Jones 
was driving along at a good pace 
wbeii the three nun suddenly 
msbed upon him, coveiiug bint 
with pistols. Cue of them held 

the hor>e wliile the others rifled his 
pockets, seeming about IS, all the 
money he hail on his person. Not 
a word was spoken. Mr. Jones 
doe* not know whether the men 

were while or black. He says he 
was too frightened to offer resist- 
aucc.—KitiKton Free   Press,  ttOth. 

Brick For Sale 
I have plant) No, I, hand made 

buck. I can furnish at (Ireenville 
at short notice at reasonable fig- 
ures. 8. LI CAS. 

Wilson, N. C. 

J. C. L ANIER, 
HI > I l.K IN 

American and Italian Marble 
DHI I!N\ II.l.l , N, C. 

Wire cad Iron Fence Sold. 
; rV'st-Clnft*  work   unit |iriiis reiisoniililc 

MBI illlil pi i>-cs H'lll 1111   .! ■ J■ I:■ ..T l- r 

\VHK\ yor WANT 

Drj (ioods, Gruceriea, * 'on feel ions, 
etc., ;.o to 

Mrs. L. ii. WHITE, 
Blaok Jack, X. c. 

Nice line cf goods oo hand.    PtlOM l«»w 
t'lintry  prodoco  I»oughi  for rssfb or  in 

if HOS COTTEN, C. E. 

Surveys with Ptits or Maps 
Accurately made and aatiifactii-n guar- 

auU-ed. 
CiHnnnini.ationi witii uic by nuil or al 

Cant. Viucrnl'a rnrkleace, on Tilt street, 
will be given prompt alteoticn. 

Tin*.Corns, - Onaaanixa,S.0. 

i I M M.I l.'-IU'.D IN l.Stib.J 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
N.igging. Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION UITr 

f* 

W.R..WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Jff 
onoral 

orohandise 

HIYIH BKIiVICE 
Steamer Myrea reare Waabing 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. far Green 
v ill.-, leave OreearUle dally at IX 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all poll ts for me West with rail- 
roads at Noifolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Cheaapeake 
H. S. Co. from Baltimore. Her 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville. N. C. 

J. B. LEMOINE, District Sopt. 
Washington, N. C 

iX'-han 
y produce n 
He fur giKiits. 

"1 Htt YOC HAVE UKl.l* k MEl^INO." 

bitter sarcasm and rcadT wit. One 
day n Uttle half starved" yellow cur 
si rayed  Into the school, and the 
boys thought tln-y saw a chance to 
express their feelings toward their 
teacher, who was busy in another 
room. The frightened mongrel was 
picked up. quickly lilted wild a puir 
of large wire Rpcctoclei and placed 
on the teacher's chair.   The teacher 
entered   the  room,  walked   to   Ins 
desk, calmly surveyed tbo work of 
hid pupils and then, turning to 
tbein, pleasantly said, "In my ab- 
sence 1 see you have held a meeting 
and elected olio of your number 
chairman."   ^^___ 

Wanted the Faad Only. 
The    famous    tenor,   Tnmngno, 

gBTO a large supper in his sumptu- 
ous villa ai v.iro-o recently to which' 
lie Invited all the local authorities 
and many of hi- personal friends. 
In Ihe imitation it was intimated 
thai "» bile waiting the hour of sup- 
per, which is fixed for 11 p. in., 
there will be music to begin ut II." 
One of the authorities replied, 
thanking him, adding, however, that 
lie would i nine at 11 punctually. 
Tainngno, indignant al such a slight 
to his voice in favor of his supper, 
answered, "As the supper is only 
offered as u reward to those who 
have the patience to hear me sing 
and who want to bo Indulgent to me. 
1 pray yon renounce Ihe supper sud 
come to dinner with mo tomorrow 
at noon, assuring you that I will 
not sing."        

Barrymore's Hard Hit. 
''I read rvervthing that ltirhard 

Harding   Davis   writes,"   declared 
i'raiii is W'll.on, "nuil 1 like it, too, 
but 1 must tell n story on him and 
abide tbo consequences. It happen- 
ed whilo the author wei still tight- 
iiik' for a foothold in the literary 

'world.    Hi bad been Inviti ' to ■ 
Innihii'ii  ami  -at next to Maurice 

[Bnrrviuoro.   The conversation lurn- 
)cd  on   the   in . essarv  qutiiilications 
for   gresrtnesi   in   literature.     At 
length lining Davis eul in. 

""Pshaw, ho remarked.  'All one 
needs   t i   lie a great  writer  i- just 
plain i nun i sense.' 

"Barrvuiorc assumed n look of 
n'mpathy. 'VYI.v do you struggle?" 
■he   queried   -ol'tlv." — New   York 
Times. 

Brick For Sale 
We are making a large quantity 

of good Brick, and  will till  onlers 
I-I In ., i■ us they can be bad. 

UAKDNKKft BSO. 
Bethel, N. 0. 

Rodolpl| Hyirjeij, 
Photographer, 

GRKENVILLE.N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prices 

Nice Photographs lor Si per doien. 
Half Cabinets Sa.fo per   dozen. 
All other lines vrry clii-an. Crayon I'orlraita 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
r'riiuit-H on baml all tin- time. Come and 
SISJBiM my work. No troiililc to nbow 
-iiinplrs aiul answer questions. Tbe very 
iimi ,v r< ktinraoteed to all. Offlce lioum 

to IS a in., 1. In 6 p.m. Yniirstoplentie, 
ROUULPH UYMAN. 

Low Rales to Charlulon  Exposition   via 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

The Allan la CusHH Line Kail- 
way Colupao.V anuoiiucrs Ihe fol- 
lowing low lutes to Charleston S. 
('., on aeoouot of the South Citro- 
linii inter state and West Indian 
exposition. Charlestoii, s. C. 
Dec. Ut, 1901 to June 1st  1H02. 

The foltoniiig lates apply from 
(Ireet.villc, N. 0. 

iU>oo Tickets lo be sold daily 
until iiml ;. cludiug May :11st 1009. 
oontiuiiuu- passage final limit ten 
(10) days in addition to date of 
sale. 

#lfi.4S Tiokbtl to be sold daily 
until and including May .'list 1002. 
coutinuniis passage final limit .Tune 
3rd 1002. 

For tickets. Pullman reservation 
aud any finther particulars write 
or call on 

11.   M.   l'Ml.HMON, 
(it'll l'ass. Agt. Wilmington, N. C. 

J. K. Moi'tiE, 
Agt  Greenville, N. C. 

.'. 8. 11 VUTtJK.t.I., 
Trav. l'ass. eVg't.   I'arburo. N. <;. 

- B>rraBi.uanD i>i7R.  

. M. SchaltZe 
Wholesale ami retsil Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Caah paid for 
IIidea, Fur, (..lion Seed, Gil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Kgg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Gak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, l.oungee, Safea, P. 
Lorlllard aud Gail & Ax Snuft, 
High LifeTobnceo, Key WeatChe- 
roota, Hen.) tli-orge Ciirar, Can- 
ned ('hern .-. Penches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
I.\", Magie Food, Matches, Gil, 
Cotton Heed Meal and Hulla, Gar- 
den Seeds, Granges, Apples, Nate, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnee, Currents, Retains, Glass 
and Chiua Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
■nM Cheese, Beat Batter, New 
Koyal Sewing Machines, and mi 
m imis other goods. Quality aud 
Quantity. Cheap for caah. Com 

to sec lue. 

S. M. Schultz- 
Phouo 50 ' 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every li- 

par' mei.i and priees as low as i In 
lowest. Highest market price- 
paid for country protluce. 

UNIVERSITY 

LAW SCHOOL. 
Tlu* SiiiiuiHT Trrm lieglns .lime 
Otli, In rniitiniic llirrc ir.onihi 
Tli"i- null iiihtriiction in nnir*>n> 
mlmidiiig in Ilic In. S|i'vi.i! 
Iwlurci* by rniincnt IsvWJfJI 
Fiir Cittiilngiip, aildrcHi 

Jas. C. MacRac.   Dean, 
Chapel Hill, s. C. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFC. COs 
Man u fact u i eis of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 

for Fine Modem and Cheap Build 
ings. 

Wo solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TUB GrBBnvllie riffl- Co. 
GlttiENVILLE, N.O. 

NOTICE. 

All |>cirw.ns nri1 licrcliy foitmbjcn frwui 
trcHpsaWiuj; In any msniuT on cur IttudH In 
RcAvur DMB (OWQtlllp ;u 1 linini; Itie ItintU 
o(B. V. Crawford, Anm* Qloum, tb« M»yc 
Innd.now owned by T. S. Nichols and 
other*. Trpripsuvvrri will bo proserut-wl sc* 
x)rding to law. J  W-SMITH. 

MAKY E. SMITH. 
April 0, 190-2- 

LAKHS rCSTED. 

All personf nii'biTt'by rtu'iiildcn to inm- 
|t:iesln nny WSJf up n my lnm!«, ort'i hnsl 
with dog or gun wirhoul my iMTinbunon. 
Hnid liiniln in Swift Crtt'k township, Pitt 
QDOntJ. 'ii I adjoining thti landn of J. U. 
Smith, C-C.Hiiiitb.N. II. llrUhuwsy, J. 
W. QatMrifsi Bro., thoWsll lands, O. W. 
\i iihr- MM J. A. Gardner. 

Man-h 26,1903. 
KKllECCA MUOUE. 

NisVni   ('AitoUNA. I b     Snptrlor Ctmrt 
IMi Ciiunty.» 

.IAMKH KLSS, and others 
TS 

O. I1. Nob|pn H  H. Smith ami 
U''.vit 11   County I.UIDIHT j" 

ThtMlcfriidanl U H. Smith will taku im- 
tk'cthat an notion entitled as above hao 
1'irii ■ ■'tiui.riio'1 lu thoHuperior CaM of 
Tit I Counly to perfect tho title to a ccitsin 
parcel of land situate in Chicod townahlp 
in K«ld County, and to have cancelled the 
Deed from <>. C. Xohles, Mortgages to said 
H. It. Smith, and the -ml defendant will 
further notice thai he 11 n »|iiiml to appear 
at S'litember Term ufSuiierinr Court lobe 
ii.M ' ■ '.'..< I'nM M- n-i.y in Sr|.i I'.in? at 
the Court llouae ef said County iu Green- 
ville, N. C, sad answer or demer to the com 
plaint in anid action, or the plaintiff wil 
apply lo the Court ft>r the relief demanded 
in I be complaint. 

Thli AprU,    190*1 
I). C.MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court 

s-^f 
Wtj iinimptly obUlo t'. H. »isd aTorrlifn 

PATENTS 
(waima ajlaWalllnr   rMrnaboak, 

tsHnUDE-M*rlKS *&" How to 

CASNOWc 
'MIJV'I      '   •.   -.- M « '    .Mi 

»V/1 ',MlN(.TON   O C 
i ^V^*rv\^^%%%*W^ »W»W» 

Xortl Cirillii't Firesist Nttsftstt. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVEIT DAY II TIE YEAI. 

CALDWELL  &   TOMPKINS.   Publuhrr. 

J CDLWELL   Editor 

SS.oo PBR YEAR. 

THK OB3K11VER Keceives Ibe 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is tbe greatest 
ever bandied by a North Caro 
Una paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSKBVEB con- 
sists of Hi or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE BEMI-WI'.EKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
• 1 per year.   Tbe largest paper 
iu North Caiolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

j. i m, 
 DEALER   IN  

I'! 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Lino of Hardware. 

■   COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

OIRECTORY 
CHTJRCBSS. 

B-inurr.—SerrlUB every Dae 
day, attorning nif aaSaaMg. Pray- 
er meeting Wesrneaday eveaiag 
Rev. J.N.BooU, pastor. Sunday- 
school »;30 a. a.. M. A. Allen 
IU|ierinterjdent. 

MarriioDWT.- 
tay, morning i 
aieWing Wedn 
H. M. Bore, pastor.i 
3 p. m. L. H. " 
teadent 

1'HBHiiyTi.iiiAW. sV-iWaui thin 
Sunday,BondncsssaStvsMSsi. Rsrf 
J. B. Morton, »iaWBi.n4ay 
school 10 a. m. Kj* sfSSlaa •■ 
oerlntendent. 

ErrsooPAi..—Be*. ¥. ■; Hard 
Ing, Minister. Morning**! erta- 
ing prayer with sermon *very law 
and 3rd Snuday. Lay BwHBB, 
every Sod and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school UM a. re., W. B. 
B. Brown, anpenntendent.  LI tang 
every Wednesday 10 a. at.' 

CnniRTiAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays la each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Daela, pastor. 
Sunday school 8:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—Mo regular SMTtrsas 

LODGKB 

A. I*, a A. M. — ureenvllU 
Ixitge, No. 384, meets Aral and 
bird Monday evening. E. E. Orlf- 
fin. W. M.   J. M. Beuss.Bee. 

I.O. O. V.-Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tnesday evsniag. 
L. H.Peoder.N. O. W7S. Atklni, 
•H. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Ht. 
S8, .ueets every  Friday  eveaiag, 
C. 8. Forbes, C.C.jC. L. W Ilk in 
son, K. of K. and 8. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, Ho 
HiflH, meets every Thursday even- 
lug. W. B. Wilson, ctecreUrj, J. 
8. Tunstall, Regent. 

A. O. A—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worth* 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. B40, meets every second and 
fcurth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon: 
D. 8. Smith Sec 

J 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers aud Brokers In 
Stocks, Cotton, Orain and Provis- 
os. Private Wlrea to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IBBCF.D WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor A Publisher, 
LINCOLN, NBBBASKA. 

TEltMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year Si, Six  Months 60c, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em 
ployed. Subscriptions taken 
TIIKKLI i.i.iToKtilliee. Tbe Semi 
Weekly UFI--LI:I-II>II and "Th-i 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.75* or Tn K DAILY 
KKI'I.MITOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for S3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

0. W. HARDEE 
—DKALKB  IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

i 'oltun P iggiug and   net  always 

—on hasd — 
Freeh goods kept  constantly  si 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDIE. 

ATLANTIC COAST L1NF 

RAILROAD GO. 

OOHDaUTBatO SCHEDULE 
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Tadkln DITUOB 
Mala Lias-Train loaroa WlhalaA 

loo SlOsm.arrlvsiFSvMlsvUi iSSOs ■ 
ISSTSS rsysttavilta II41, a SI,S>TTTSS las- 
(brdlaSpa.. BaWfalag kavss gsafcra1 

ICHpm.arriTs raTSttarDU 4 SO a ■ laavs 
rayrttsTi ii. 410 p m, smvas WDmlagtea 

BennsMiTllls Branch—Trsls laavss Baa 
aetUTille 8 10 a m. Msiton > 06, s si. Asd 
8pnngs » n a m, Uopa Milla 10 U a m,ar- 
rlTeKareUcvillolllB. BsMralag laavsi 
FavetlSTille lllpm, Hops stllU 100 p ■ 
lWSprtaRi*4t, pia. afaatoa 4 14 f w 
arrlroa IkDnsUTllls 7 16 p m 

Coonwtiona al Fajattortlla with tram Its 
nalMasloa whk ttw Osrstlaa Csewal 
K.llr,*l at Bad Hprlnga with taa Bad 
Springss Bowmors railroad, al Bsatsrs) 
wilhd.o ttaabnard Aw Una sad Boalaata 
•uilway si Unit with tho Daraan asd 
Charlotta Railroad 

Trals oa las MotlaM «»l Braaol los4 
SaaTsa WsMoa lllia, HaOUaa I a) a as, ar 
rlTss SfoUtml Mask at 1 IS p at. OtaaaTSja I• 

rw sco^SBs srgvxs: asa 
at Ii ^ . m, Waldos li so a a. 4aDr sna» 
Sa.d.T. 

Trals. oa Waskla|taa Braaak Isars Waaa 
Isftoa I a* a ■ alTIha. s si, sntrs faaiasla illI 
a ■ aa« 4 •! a aa. msralaa laavs ratsaili II IS 
« a> and I M p m, .rrlr. Wasklsttsa IS ■ a si 
asd I Up skSaUTssseiiaaaaar 

Trals laaraa Tarkoro «SBr asaaat SjSsJsl 
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BickstS Wilkinson 

Pricilla Chats. 
Shoes will  make or mar  the 

'most careful dresser. 
Our Colonial Ties will be worn 

by the best dressed people in 
town. 

Spring, with all her wonderful 
productions, has not given us 
any more attractive low shoe for 
women. The beautiful lines, ex- 
cellent workmanship and general 
appearance of these Ties will 

make them very popular with the most particular 
dressers. 

Made in patent leather, with high military heel, 
close welted sole and oval gold buckle for $a, $1.50, 
$3 per pair. 

As well be out sf the World as oat of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 
tive things of fashion, keep lyourself familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

FPtI3NTTIlSra 

■J 
All Kinds at The Reflector Office 

TJOrittS Right Qvry't<£im+ 

' •. 

SCHOOL-   BOOKS 

Qfft Refl9otor 'Book Qtor§. 

The famous garket   fountain   $er 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

From 00* Bsamar oorresDona.m 
WABHISGTOK, D. C. May 5. 
Apropos of the Philippine ques- 

tion there has been adopted by the 
Senate a resolution calling on tbe 
Secretary of War lor a statement 
of the expense to which this coun- 
try has been put in tbe adminis- 

tration of the military affairs of the 
inland-. Secretary Root has shown 
a decided tendency to avoid mak 
log this report dunnc this session 
and would doulitless like to post 
pone the statement until alter the 
fall campaign He has magnified 
tbe difficulties and iu the nieiu- 
time has refused to furnish even 
an approximation, which is all the 
democratic Senators who fathered 

tbe resolution desire. To Ihe 
♦20,000,0th) paid as a purchase 
price for Ihe islands may lie added 

the |G5,478,<at8 expended for mili- 
tary purposes for Ihe first rix 
months, from May to November, 

1898, but from that time on no 
figures are to be bad aud tbe most 
persistent inquiry by senators and 
correspondents has failed to secure 
any competent information. It is 
estimated that the total cost up to 
Novemocr, 1H08, was S100,000,000 
but there all estimates fail and if 

the Secretary of War has bis way 
the country will not know until 
next December. 

All last week in the Seuale was 
devoted to thecousiderutiou of the 
Philippine question aud today 

Senator Lodge will practically 
open the defense The House <>f 

Representatives passed the Omni 
bus Public Iluildiuga bill, tbe 
Agricultural aud the District of 
Colombia appropriation bills aud 
tomorrow will take up the Omni- 
bus territo-ial bill which grants 
statehood to Oklahoma, including 
Indian Territory, New Mexico and 

Arizona. The bill may precipi- 
tate a considerable fight on tbe 
floor of the House but its advo- 
cates say that they have sufficient 
votes pledged to pass it and tbey 
hope to get it acted upon without 
serious opposition, although it is 
known that the republican leaders 

are opposed to it and only a show 
of strength great enough to over- 
rule the Speaker insured its re- 

ceiving a hearing. 
Tbe appointment by the Presi- 

dent of Mr. J. 8. Clarkson ol Iowa 
to an Important Federal posit ion 
in New York is a nul commentary 
on Mr. Roosevelt's civil service 
reform profes i»ns. This is the 
same Mr. Clarkson to whom, it 

will be remembered, Civil Service 
Commissioner Roosevelt paid his 
respects in unequivocal terms. 
Mr. Rjosevelt, if I remember 

rightly, characterized Clarkson as 
the "headsman of the administra- 

tion, aud as "a conspicuous advo- 
.•Ve of tbe spoils system.'' What 
•an have induced President Booae 

velt to so far depart from his 
priuciples and appoint the man he 
flayed at St. Louis the people will 

have to judge. 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

We are now ready for an inspection by the 1:». 1 i —. We 

have a complete and up-to-date line in UressGoodn, Fine Trim- 

mings, Silks, riatins, Laces, Embroideries, Velvets, Ribbons, 

White Goods, Ac, Etamines, Minstrel cloth, Grenadines and 

all the newest 

5kirt Goods 

Have you seen those suberb 

Lace Curtains 

s not come in and look. Those at your window are, nearly 

worn out, come before the newest patterns are sold. Prices 

attract, Quality decides. Look as closely to quality as you 

do to prices. Measure yonr purchases by the satisfaction they 

yield and you will say this is the best place in Greenville to 

buy goods. 

J. B. Cherry & On 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

Iu 1880, aocordiug to the South 
ern Tobacco Journal, North Caroli- 
na produced 2fi,086,2K! pounds of 
tobacco. It stood sixth among the 
tobacco states. Iu 1890, the pro- 
duct had gained very much and 
was 36,375,258 poundt. It stood 
fourth in production. In 1000 its 
crop was 127,003,400 pounds, 
showing enormous gaiu, nearly 
four times as great. Now it stands 
number two, only second to Ken 
tuck], and leading Virginia by 

nearly 5,000,000 pounds. South 
Carolina shows great progress, and 
iu percentage of gain stands li i ut, 
its product la 1000 was 18,895,770 
pounds. It Is thought that with 
good seasons the crop lor North 
Carolina In 1902, will be largely 
beyond that ot 1900.—Wilmington 

Messenger. 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

III BENEFIT ii HIE 111 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Valne, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on mouth while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory cvideucc 
of iiiMi.uuiiilitv and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the begiuuiug of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an eiidowiunent during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

DON'T THY lo cit any old 
thing th it is offere 1 you , bat come 
11 in for something nice, fresh and 
palatable. We hive 
SMOKED MEATS tCountry and 
sugar cured) that are   delicious. 

wholesalers say we sell more 
rBUITSaoi] VEGETABLES than 
any store in town. That means we 
Ottry Ihe BB3T at right   prices. 

Then if you want a good Cigar 
or good Smoking and Chewing To 
ii.uvo, we have the BKST of I liese 
also. 

The piuee to get the BBST every 
ti me is 

|i|fJf©T©|f pi|0S, 
Greenville, N..C. THE NEW GROCERS. 

Siiccinl OrrcsiioDiUni of ReSselnr. 

BALEIOH, N. C, May     "i. 
The crop of votes next Novem- 

ber will lie short—iu some counties 
veiy short indeed. Reports from 
nil ovci Ihe State show that thou- 

Kinds and IhoUBaodflvoters are out 
of Ihe political game this year, 

ml a surprisingly large number 
of the iiclinquculs nre white men. 
Of course tho-e over fifty years 

offage nod those who have been 
relieved of the pull tax by the 
Bounty authorities by reason ol 
poverty nn«l infirmity arc not 
nll'ie'ed, iind Ihev will not be re 

quired lo "exhibit a poll tax re- 

ceipt." 
The darkies who will be disfrun 

chi-cii because of lack of ednoav 
tionai qualifications of course were 
not iu a hurry to pay their poll 
tax by May 1st. Hut there arc 
Iho-isandM In ibe State who are 

qualified educationally aud I am 
told that these, as a rule, have 
fortified Ihenislvcs pretty largely 
with a poll lax receipt. 
MOKE 111'THK JUDOS I'lAKK    RUM- 

PUS. 

The result would  now   seem  to 
depend largely  upon  whether  or 
not .Judge Walter Clark  shall   re- 
ceive the    nomination   for Chief 
Justice by Ibe Democratic Couveu 
lion.   The letter sigueo: by Mr. W. 
I'lutiici Batehelor of this city, and 
printed as a reply lo Ihe arraign- 
ment of Judge dark by Major J. 
W. W'ilsou, is not generally consid- 
sidered satisfactory lo the average 

Democrat.    It really does not aus 
wer either, of  the moie serious 
(•barges brought by Major   Wilson 
(although the writer says he "call 
ed upon Judge Clark" just   before 
completing it and sending it to the 
papers for   publication),   but   U, 
rather, considered au   adroit   ap 
peal to class  prejudice,  especially 
against Ihe railroads and  corpora 

tious generally. 
Hut I here is one section   of  the 

letter  signed   by   Mr.   Batehelor 
which is more to  the   point—that 
which refers lo   the   type-written 
letter of  Governor  Russell, aud 
with a request from him to destroy 
it, lest bis sitting on the case later 
when it came before the   Supreme 
Court li- objected to.    This   letter 

was iu Raleigh  lad   week   and   ii 
now again In Russell's possession 
I learn.    Mr. liatehelorcalls upon 
Governor Russell   to   publish   it 

Now that sounds like   business. 
VAKlots HATTERS   Of   iNTKKKsr. 

The   farmers   of     tins (Wane) 
county and some of the   counties 
cast here arc eoinplaiuingseriously 

ol the scarcity of farm   labor.    A 
large number of negroes   are  mi- 
grating to tbe North at the time of 
year when tbey are most    needed, 
some  live  bundled   having   gone 
from ibis Immediate vicnlty. 

Renewed     steps to   establish   a 
state Reformatory, by act of tho 
next Legislature, are being taken. 
and a conference has beeneallod for 

.1 imc 12th in this city. 
At Wilkesboro on May Isl it is 

learned that the poll taxes of over 
four hundred voters were paid by 
"party leaders"; thai the Demo 
erats first "rushed in and paid the 
taxes of two bundled voters,-' and 
that thereupon the Republicans 

hurried over to the Sheriff's office 
and did Ilie sail c trick for over two 
hundred more. 

J. II. Hill, Ihe Stokes county 
airship inventor, has completed B 
model of his "vessel" and will now 
orgini/.e a Mock company to build 
Ihe real thing -a big airship, 

which he will exhibit at the si. 
Louis world's fair and complete 
for the huge pui.-e nlVered. e'll 
all Ball through the ai.-, yet, sure 
thing, but whether in one of Mr. 
Hill's ships or v. it, it is too early 

to predi.t at this ,-. riting. 

Ll.RWXlM. 

Don't  Worry, 

IT yon) want to iel well or to 
keep well, don't w-.rry. If yon 
want to be huppi and to make 
others happy, don't worry. If 
want to lie plump and fresh, don't 
worry. If you want things to go 
right with you aud yours, don't 
worry. If you wish to lie n|help- 
matelojoui husband, don't wor- 
ry. If you wish to be a loving and 
loved mother, don't worry. If 
j ou want a good appetite, don't 
woiry. If you want to sleep well, 
don't worry. Worry is the curse 
of American women. Instead of 
taking the blessings that a kind 
Father provides, aud being happy 
aud content, all are passed over 
and they worry for what they 
have not. "Don't cross Ihe 
bridge until you come to it," is a 
maxim (but it would be well for 
all to bear in mind. Live today, 
so far as troubles and anxieties of 

the future are concerned, leave 
them to the futuie. "As thy day, 

so shall iby strengh be."—Ex- 
change. 

County'i Most Important Officer. 

The Tarbnro Southerner quotes 
Mr. W. S. Clark, chairman of the 
B -aid of Commissioners of Edge- 
combe, as advocating making Ihe 
chairman of the (Board a salaried 
officer. Mr. Clark has no selfish 
purpose in making the suggestion, 
tor he says that under no circum- 
stances would lie take the position. 

The position of chairman of the 
Board of County Commissioners is 
the most important office in any 
county, aud is the poorest paid of 
any public officer. He ought to 
give most of his time to tbe impor- 
tant and varied duties and be paid 
a sufficient sum to compensate him 
for the work, Mr. Clark and the 
Southerner are emiuently right in 
placing the proper estimate upon 
this important office.—Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

Benefit of Factories. 

When tbe two cotton mills were 
established in Henderson the re- 
ceipts of col ton had fallen off from 
four or five to one thousand. Now 
tbey arc seven thousand—about 
half as much as Ihe mills consume. 
And aside from creating a ready 
market for cotton these mills have 
la-en ol great benefit to merchants 
and people who have country pro- 
duce to sell. Would that there 
were more manufacturing enter- 
prises in our midst.—Henderson 
Cold Leaf. 

Why all this todo about the bar- 
barities practiced in Ihe name of 

war in the Philippines 1 Ameri- 
can troops over there are only fol- 
lowing the precedent established 

by the I'nion soldiers in this 
country thirty odd years ago. The 
orders then were to "kill and 

burn"—and they were carried out, 
too. And il was their own people 
that Sherman and Sheridan waged 
this kind of warfare against. His- 
tory is repeating itself and Ihe 

chickens art coming home to most. 
—Henderson Gold Leaf. 

Will Cure Stomach  Ache In l-'lv. 
Minutes! 

Tlil» i»ju»l what Painkiller will do; try 
it. Ilnve n tmltlc in the home fur instant 
use. as il will save you lionrs of suflerlnfr. 
Watch out iluit tlit- dealer dor* not sell von 
mi iiiiitiiiimi, iistlieereRl reputation of Tain 
Killer (Perry Davis'), lias induced many 
penpal lo Ir* to make wmuiliing lo sell, 
raid to h.' -just as good as Ihe Rrnulne." 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach, 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

ISc.   All drsnl.il. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Mir. 

BtSSRV 
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FRIDAY, MAY !>,  1902. 

Congressman I'etcr J. Oley, of 

the Sixth Virginia District, died 

at his home in Lvuchburg Monday 

afternoon. This is the second 

members of Congress to die wilhiu 

a week. 

The two weeks term of Superior 

court that closed Saturday was. 

like all others held here by Judge 

1". 1). Winston, was a very good 

term aud cleared the dockets of a 

large nnniber of cases. This is 

Judge Winston's last term in Pitt 

county for the present, but there 

is generally expressed a wish that 

he could continue to hold our 

touils for sometime to come. He 

is an excellent Judge and hits won 

a warm place in the hearts of the 

people of this county. 

COUNTY  MATTER5. 

Proceedings o( the   Board   ol    Commis- 
sioners. 

The Board, of County Commis- 
sioners held their regular monthly 

meatlDS Monday, Stb, all the 
members being present. 

Orders 011 the treasury were is- 
sued amounting as follows 1 

For paupers 1179.00 ; Superin- 
tendent Health |2B ; County Home 
1142.03) Court Crier *lll : Court 
Costs t245.86; witness tickets 

1210.01 ; jury tickets 1378.70 : 
Solicitor $80.60 : jail 9228.93 ; 
boarding jurors 912.50 ; Register 
Deeds #19.11; bridges 131.05) 

Commissioners 128.40) sundries 
•19.20 ; stock law 918 .'«). 

J. B. Cherry, Treasurer and C. 
O'U. Laiiguiiighouse, Superinten 

dent Health, tiled their monthly 
reports. 

The petitioners for a public road 

from the tireenville and Washing- i 
ton road to Taft landiug, 011 the 

south side of Tar river, requested 
that thesamebcabamtoued, which 
was ordered. 

Eil. I.angley, Caroliua township, 
was released from taxes to the 

Mount of 92.93 charged in error. 
W. 15. (Juiuerly was released 

fiom payment of poll tax iu Swift 
Creek township, charged against 
him through error. 

J. T. Hr.iswell, an infirm man, 
was allowed to peddle medicine. 

\v. I,. Brown tendered his iwud 
as cotton weigher for twelve 
mouths, with James Long and It. 

Greene sureties, which WSM accept- 
ed. 

The following additions were 
made to pauper list to receive the 
amount stated per month i Kiel 
Venters 91. Kirbi.rd Anderson 91, 
.lohu and Oliver It) id #2, T. W. 
Moore 91. 

Aliuna Pollard and two child- 
ren of Sallic Itriley were admitted 
to County Home. 

Jnr. S. Dawson, J, I). Ward 

and Thomas Coie were released 
from poll tax for 1901. 

The Sheriff wa< ordered to lay- 
off public road in Obi I township 
from Greenville and Washington 

road to far river, as petitioned tor 
at last meeting. 

L. J. Chapman and A. h.   Itli.w 
wcreappointcd a committee to set 
tie with  the Sheriff for  taxes  of 
1901. 

A petition was presented asking 
tor the establishment of a public 
road over the laud of W. II. Har 
rington, commencing at the east- 
ern end of nut street on the 

boundry of the town of (irecnville 
aud running about WO yards in an 
easterly direction to a point in the 
tieldof W. II. Harrington, then a 
northerly direction to a point on 

the Greenville and Washington 
road about hall way between tin 
residences of w. H. Harrington 
and 1'iaiikliu Johnston. 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WINTEUVII.LE, N. C, May 7. 
•7. J. Langbinghouse, one 

of the most prosperous and 
progressive farmers in the 
Grimesland section, sent in an 

order last Tuesday for twenty 
seven tobacco trucks, which he 
proposes to use on his farm during 
thecmiiig season. Mr. Laugh- 
inghonse anticipates good prices 
for tobacco next fall. 

At the election held here last 
Monday the following were elected 
as officers for the town to serve for 
the ne\t twelve months: Mayor. 
J. M. Blow; Commissioners, K, G< 
Chapman, L. L. Kittrell, J. II. C. 
Dixoo) Constable, J. L. Hamil- 
ton. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.. are 
prepared to furnish tines and line 

repairs on the shortest possible 
notice. 

The A. (i.Cox  Mfg.   Co.,   will 
move their office on  west   side  of 

railroad in a very few  days.   The 
new office will be   a   decided   im 
provement on the old oue. 

Largo preparations are being 
made for the commencement exer- 
cises of the Winterville High 
School. These exercises will be of 

a high older aud the large number 
ol people « ho will no doubt lie in 

attendance will have cause to con- 
gratulate themselves upon the 
pleasure they will realize from it. 
To pains are being spared to make 
it apertec! success. 

J. A. Andrews and W. B. 
Greene, of Greenville, were here a 
short while last Sunday, ft was 

Mr. Greene's first visit and we 
were pleased to hear him express 

himself as very favorably impress- 

ed with our adopted home. We 
were really glad to see the boys, as 
indeed we are any one from old 
Greenville. 

Miss HlHie Smith, from near 

Greenville.{came down last Satur- 
day evening and returned home 
Monday morning, after spending 
a pleasant Sabbath with her con 

sirs Misses Hattie and Bffile Kit 
troll. 

Uisa Bessie lies, who has been 
visiting her sister, Miss Mayne 
lies, at Mrs. J D. Cox's, returned 

home Monday. 
Miss Mattie Meeks  left   yester- 

day for Mt. Olive, where she   will 
spend sometime visiting  relatives. 

L. X. Lancaster, of   Vauceboro, 
was here Monday. 

The usual large crowds attended 
church at Reedy BrOMI UUt   Sun- 
day. 

Mrs W. M. Carroll, of KiOStOO, 

isouaiisit to relatives in this] 
section. 

If it don't rain there will cer 
taialy be a dry spell. 

The people of Winterville arc 
loud in their cxpre.-sions of con 
gialulations to the people of our 
sister lown A} den 111 (heir victory 
last Monday for prohibition. 

[Tun KKH.IKTOII wishes In ex- 

tend congratulations to'-Bud Joe" 
upon his election as Major.—I'M.] 

MRS. W. L BROWN DEAD. 

A Home Saddened by  List ol Wife 
Mother. 

ind 

Mrs. Hattie Lloyd Brown, wile 
of Mr. Wyalt L. Brown, died at 
7:J0 o'clock Monday evening at 
her home on Dickinson avenue, 
aged 41 years. 

For some months Mrs. Brown 

had been in declining health, aud 
during the last lew weeks she con 

tlnued to grow so much worse that 
the end was not unexpected. Yet 
though the approach of death may 
be recognized, loved ones cannot 
be prepared for it, aud to them 

none of the sadness is removed. 
Nothing can be sadder than the 
taking of a devoted wife and moth- 
er from a home, and much siiu 
pathy is expiessed for the husband 
aud childrcu iu their deep bereave- 
ment. 

Mrs. Brown was a daughter of 

Maj. Whitinal Lloyd, of larlioro, 
and was bora iu that town March 
20th. 1861, She was married to 
Mr. Wyatt L. Brown Nov. 19lh. 
1881, since which lime her home 
bus DtOU in Greenville, where by 

her gentleness of life and kindness 
she won a  large  circle   of  warm 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Adopted by Greenville  Bar in Memory 
of Judje A. M. Moore. 

The Greenville Bar held a me 
morial meeting, Saturday af'ter- 

noou, in respect of the late ex 
Judge A. M. Moore, at which the 
following was prcseuted and 
adopted : 

Your Committee beg leave to 
perform the duties imposed upon 
them by Ihe chairman. 

We chronicle the death of Hon- 
orable Augustus Mintmi Moore, 

which occurred in this city in the 
morning of April 21tb. Uis death 
was not unexpected. His daily 
alwence from the sittings of this 

Court warned us that a severe 
malady hail fastened upon biniaud 
the announcement of bis death was 
expected. 

Judge Moore was born in Kden- 
ton, Chowan county. He was the 

second sou of Houorable Augustus 
-Moore, a distinguished Judge of 
the Stipciior Court of this State. 
He was in the Slat year of his age 
lu 1881 he graduated with distinc- 
tion at the 1'uiversity of North 

Caroliua and from the doors of 
hat ancient institution of learning friends. The husband, oue daugb-1 

ter aud two sous survive her. 8bc!'"-',0"k ,li8 I'1,ux' under the tlag of 
also leal es a sister, Mrs. Towne, I*n* OtntB&map aud followed its 
residing   la    tlrceuv'llc,   aud    aiv"r>''"K fortunes uutil peace came. 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

Bobbers attempted to break into 
a bouse at Diiiham Jwbile ouly 
the mother and a daughter of the 

household were at home. The 

young lady thwarted  the purpose 

of the  robbers  bv  sendiog  piitollSparU yeaierdaj to hold bis regie 
balls after I hem liar services. 

KiKMVii.i.K. X. ('., May 5, 

Misses Mollie Satterthwaite and 
Minnie Howard, of Coakley, are 
visiting Mrs. William C. Dancy. 

The ball in Tiirnagc's Hall 

Thursday evening was very nosh 
enjoyed and a large crowd was 
pnaeiit, Misses Mamie King, 

Florence Gardner, Miss l-'elton anil 
Mi-s Parker were visitors to the 
hall. 

Miss Mamie King, who speut a 
lew days with Miss Delia Belcher 

the past week, relumed to her 
home at Greenville today. 

0. B. Mayo, W. G. Ward, Alf- 
red Tucker, B. S. Sheppard, Beta 
King and J. I'. King, of Green- 
ville, were 111 town Thursday eve- 
ning to attend the ball. 

W.  B.  I'nPanl   returned   from 
IMIIIII and Selma Friday evening. 

T. W. Whitehurst  has  gone to 

'ireeniille toilay to see  his  niece. 
HUM • 'c'avia Hivers. 

Miss Lula Laig is in town visit 
iug her unele. W. G. Lang. 

Mrs. J. J. Parker is quite sick. 
We hope she may rapidly improve. 

Kay West, of Fieldsboro, was in 
town yesterday to visit friends. 

Bit. T.  II.   Bam  weul   to Old 

brother   iu     Birmingham,     Ala. 
Mrs. Brown was an earnest com- 

inunicaut of St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, and the last sad rites were 
conducted from that sanctuary at 
4 o'clock this afternoon, by Btv. 
Nat. Harding, of Washington, 

The Interment was in Cherry 
Hill Cemetery, the pall bearers 
being Messrs. K. W. King, \. J. 
Griffin, F. G. James, A. L. Blow 

W. H. Long and L. C.   Arthur. 

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY   PASSED 
BY COVENANT LODGE NO. 17 

I. O O. F. 

It is with real sorrow that this 

Lodge learns of the sad bereave 
mem of Brothei W. L. Browu in 
the death of his wife, believing 
that God iu whom we al! place our 
trust has dealt the blow for the 
wise purposes of his own. 

Beeolved, that this Lodge extend 
to Brother Brown and his family 
that profound sympathy that 
springs Irom the warm heart that 
beats for others, woes. That we 

pray for and help him to bear this 
.-ad dispensation of Piovidence; 
and may her memory remain to 

him an inspiration to the happy 
meeting on the ••other shore." To 
the childrcu wc tender our sun pa- 
th} and oiler a word of comfort. 
•Mother" has passed on to tbe 
home of the tool, the Ixisom ofGod, 
and awaits the coming of her loved 

ones.    "Meet her there." 
2, That a copy of these resolu- 

tions be spread upon the minutes, 
B copy sent to Brother Browu and 

copies furnished to tbe papers of 
the town for publication. 

L. H. PKNDKII, ) 
D. L. JAMB,      com. 
W. K. ATKINS.   \ 

As a soldier he was devoted to the 
cause for which he fought and was 
prompt to perform the duties im- 
posed upon him by his superiors. 
Most of his service was seen as a 

member of "Badham'a Battery of 
Artilery." 

He commenced the  practice   of 
law in his native town in  I860 and 

Tired Out 
I wts very poorly and could 

hardly gel about the bouse. I was 
tired out all the lime. Then 1 tried 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it only 
took two bonlea to make me (eel 
perfectly well."—Mrs. N. S. Swln- 
ney, Princeton, Mo. 

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up. tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is im- 
pure, that's the reason. 
You are living on the 
border line of nerve ex- 
haustion. Take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla and be 
quickly cured. liM.Mcit. 

All 1 

Alk ?owr doctor who! ho think, of A,«r'i 
tUruportlU. Ho know, ill ,h..i,i IM. ,r.i„t 
old t.ml], mortlelM. Follow hu kovlo* aaS 
WwwlUkwoalliflft. 

J C. A T11 CO.. Low.ll, MOM. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening. In North Carolina. 

Burglars continue to molest the 
people of Durham. Several resi- 
dences were broken into Saturday 
night. 

While Mr. Fayettc Giimes, of 
Lexington, was climbing a tree 

after young squirrels he fell out 
and broke his neck. 

Strawberry shipments along the 
line of the Wilmington and Wcl- 
don railroad arc so heavy that the 
price north has dropped to 10 cents 
per 'piait. 

The executive committee of tne 
North Caroliua Teachers'   Assem- 

for some years he was a resident of l>1^ nas ■**-*•■■ Morehead City 

Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, 
Selling High f 

Likely to continue to sell high I 

The Philosophy of Farming : 
Smaller Surface. 0 0 Labor Saved. 

Fertilize with a free hand I 

Buy of your own people I 

Virglnla-Carolina Chemical Co. 
Southern Makers of Fertilizers 

For Southern Farmers. 

High Standard, 000 High Service. 
Moderate Prices. 

Factories at Fifty  Points   and   Agent*   Everywhere. 

Kdeulon. In I8S2 he moved to 

our eonuly. Here as in his native 
county his ability, aud leeruing in 

the  place of  meet iug  this   year. 
The date is June 101.%. 

Rev. Dr. W. H. Leith,   one  of 
his profession, aud his fidelity   to j most prominent   members   of the 
duty ami to bis  clients   won  him i Western North   Carolina   Coufer. 
distinction.   Several times he was ence, died Friday morning at Sal- 
the representative of his   party on isbnry. 
Its State ticket  for   the   office   ofi     A   „„„.    , , 

Attorney General and in 1889   he1.A .!? 1 ?»  !*   -*£,   "ged I before buying. 
held a commission under President' J* " *"" «*»*  **"*»•  vinced.    We h 
Harrison,  both  In   the   State   o.'uB ,  °"L"" I*-*" °f**  to Greenville. 
Bond. Dakota  and  afterward, ^J""""-" "ew off the top of Ik. Ribbon, for 

the  state of   Washington.   m^MUl.'ltn:0itarM cUila wh0  trimmed wb.il ashiugton. Flis 
residence there brought him 
frienilsaiid influence, and the peo- 
ple of Washington showed their 

appreciation of bis worth and ca- 
pacity by electing him to the Slate 
Legislature. But place and bou 

ors could not supply his yearnings' ,efJ""(j|ig* 
for old associations aud the land of 
his birth and he turned his face 

again to the good old Stale of 
North Carolina, to become for a 

second lime a resident of Pitt conn 
ty. i 

was out in the yard. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

Bethel High School. 
Rath   Co. VAC    ^ strictly first-class Preparatory School. Prepares 
DO 111   JlAtJSe for College and for Life   "TkimftMt." 9tf Ufttl. 

FACULTY: 
J. W. SHI-RRILL, Principal,        MISS MAMIE CHIMES. Assistant, 

MBS. J. W. 8HERRILL, Mnsic and Art. 

EXPENSES: 
Primary Department, 11.80   Art, fci.OO 
Intermediate, 2.26   Mnsic, including piano rent,   3.00 
Advanced, 3.00   Incidental fee. per year, 1.00 

Board moderate.   For further particulars address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

Everybody 
Cordially invited to see our stock of 

MIL1NERY 
r.   We have what von want.   Come and be con- 
bave the prettiest fine of millinery ever brought 

Sash Ribbons in all widths and  colors.    Wash 
the  neck,  just  the  thing  for  summer.   Hats 

ile you wait.    Give us a trial. 
Yonrs to please, 

Misses Erwin. 
! I BETHEL, B.C., May   7,  l»j. 

Rev. J. J. Barker, of this place, 

morning for   Goldsboro. money. 
He will be present  at  the district 

Krery fanner should have one.   They   save time   and sar 

THE JAMES MANF-'GaCO. Bethel, N. C conference. 
C. H. James went down the road arc m"k'n8 IN best Guano Distributor for  the   least   money of 

Monday nnv on the market.    All who liavo seen it pronounce it a   great 

Quite a large crowd from here81'"™'    « you need one write u,. 

attended  the preaching   at  Flat'        We also manufacture   School Desk,   Lawn   8wings,   Italy 
iu law he   was appointed by awamp Sunday. | Swings, Tables, Office Desks, Screen Doors, Tobacco Trucks. Ac. 

Cird Parly. 

Messrs. J. 1). Garden aud Frank 

Wilton entertained a number of 
friends at a oard party in their 
bachelor quartan over the tatter's 
store, Friday night. The young 

men are hondsoinely lixed up in 

their quarters and entertained de- 
light fully. 

The party   was  chaperoned    by 
Col, and Mis. Harry Skinner, Mr 
and   Mrs.   Charlie   Skinner.    Mr. 
and Mrt. 10.   It.   Fickleu.    Beside 

these,   the  following   weie   pres 
ei.t: 

Dr. It. L. Carr and Miss Jerushu 
Wbedbee. 

Will Pippin with Miss M.iry 
Lou Tucker. 

R. t). Jellress with  Miss  Mabel 
Bawls. 

C. S. Cair with Miss Sue Clark. 

J. I>. Garden with  Miss  Louise 
Latham. 

W. E Hooker with Miss tVinnie 
Skinner. 

Frank Wilson with Miss Pattic 
Hklnnei. 

T. M. Honker with Miss Janie 
I'lournoy 

Judge F. 1). Wiustou. 0. A. 
Jeflres*, W. II. Datl. 

Miss Tucker won the prize, a 
pretty picture, for displaying the 
greatest skill at cards. After the 

game refreshments were served. 
The youug mm gave the party 

couipliuicutaiT lo Minus Louise 
Latham and Pat tie Skinner. 

HOT, Bussell a Judge of the Crim- 

inal Court for the Eastern Circuit 
to till a vacancy caused by the 

tleathof Judge Uossey Battle. In 
this position nis learning, accurate 

judgincut, fairness, and impartial 
ity won the respect of the Bar and 

the people. When he retire 1 from 
tint position in 11*01,   by 

he 
Moore speut Mon- 

W. W. Thomas is very sick. We 
«ish bim a soon recovery. 

Rev. Samuel Moore came from up' 
the road Monday evening. 

Mr. McClellan came in Suuday 
evening from Suffolk. 

afJaa Pearlie Kdmundson spent 
Saturday in Everetlsaud returned 

resigna-  Bun(, 

lion owing to .11 health,   he     had I    Miss Nani.i 
established a high reputation as a'day in ,0W|) 

'   "..'," K,,' , ,'    Ourschooliu unite district No. 
Judge Moore was   a member  of.     i>„,,,„,   , .    ,,        ,      ,   .   ' 

,,,„ „   ...... , .     •>.   Bethel   township,, closed    ast 
Hie Protestant   Episcopal  church.' L'n ,        r „       . . . 
a  u  i !•>•        r   .,    . r nday and was Iu lowed by an ad- He had an   abiding    faith   In    the    , ,     „        ,   ■   „   . 

f..   c,   , . .        ,Ire88 b>' B*v. J. J. Barker, on tbe 
promises of the Scripture  and   he „„,.:„ , „, „,,      .- , 7 ,  , , ,  ,       .. subject of education, aud concert 
led a puicand  upright   life.    He .      •    .u     ,_•., "7'ZY 
i„„i.„ I    in.      ■■       .     L        .     exercises by the children at  night. 
looked with a   blessed     hope  for ■»- -.    , „     „   , ■ 
,      . ,..        .    ,        , F | Tbe speech of Mr.  Barker was to 
■ mortality and when the end   was ,u.„„: .      i        . .   , '. ,    ,, "".the point and   made  a   good   im- 
apparent he turned w th confidence «™.„i .       . .   . 
 " . . ,     pression on our people and I  hope 
to the promises contained in     the -am ._ .«—57*     , ^ 
"Bookof Books.- , ».l .uspi c then, to a larger sup- 

port   of tbe school  next session 

JAMES MANUFACTURING, Bethel, N. C. 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

SYDNOi I HUNDLEY, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

Jiulge Moore was thrice married. 
'I'he childien all tlid well   aud   tbe 

He haves a son and . daughter by t wag entertBilll      „„„ 
rne    marriage-   and  his  wife,  „„„„.„, ,„,. ,„ * 

.Mary B. Moore.    She has been bis 

guardian angel through his de- 
clining strength and the years of 

tbeir uniou ha e been sweeteuetl 

by her wif I., i-iinistratious and 
loving care. 

Wc record in plain lanuoaee our 
high respect for Judge Moore as a 
lawyer, a citizen and a friend. 

trained under the leadership of 
Mr. J. C. Carson, who has been 
teaching for us for the last six 
mouths. Tbe committee have al- 

ready spoken to Mr. C*rson to 
teach our school next fall. I hope 
be will accept. The hope of our 
country isin the proper education 

THE    (jREATEST    STOCK 
F|K«H AND MEDIUM 

OF 

F E 

■ of our children, that is to educate 
Resolved :   That a copy of these ..hearti hend ,„„ „    d , 

presented   to   the resolutions IN 

Court  by Hie   chairman   of  this 
committee, with a request that the 
same be spiiatl upon  the records' 
of the Court ami that a copy here- 

New  Factory.      . 

'1 be Imperial Tubacoo Company 

of be presented byHieeecretaryot'! hiu   <Mlam«o<x<i   work   on    tbeir 
this meeting to the widow  of  tbe factory  here.   The plant  will be 

Com. 

deceased and that the pieas of the 
city be requested to publish the 
same. 

Hiituv SKINNKK, •) 
THOH. J. JABVIH, 

P. G. J*MW, 
F.   C.   H'AKDIHO. 

Addrsses     ou   tho    resolutions 
were wads by Messrs. lluuy Skin- 

(uer, L. I. Moore, 1'. J. Junis, K. 
G. James and W. F. Harding. 

located on the east side of the rail 
road between Jordan's factory and 
the Standard Oil Co., tank. Green 
vide will heartily welcome the Im- 
perial company, as It will add 

much to the strength of our to- 
bacco market. 

Valwuif .'.on. Has .Northcra Wwotl 
ate la Pj-J-Rlllf. UiC wut,, cu„ ,M , 

IN TEE SOUTH 

CORRBSPONDBNCB 

SOLICITED  

709-711-7131 Broad St, 

RICHMOND,  VA. 

Mea Will Be Beya. 

lu tbeeic! lament of a lively a .arciae |kf 
hoal-rscin|or ball-playing, Uier wiUatrain 
their luiiaJaa and ,-u   Itoinu hmning  and 
Tf°- .VTSfr "" ^t1-' ■"? Iv"7 Davis'Fsl'ikillarwi   US I to aootlie   -.lie 
.u/.i..-.jg_vi»j> u» UwaSwMS the   muaclaa 
til It waruillt anil heaJing  power.   It baa 
■Same the pain of two   gonerali 

Your alvertisement in Tae RB- 

FLBCTOB goes right along with its 
work. 

REFI.B TTOU advertisements work 
all the time building business for 
the wise advertisers. 

If you want people to visit your 
store put yonr advertisement where 
it will be read, that is in 

THE 
REFLECT01, 

People read this paper for what 
there is in it, aud they will see 
what you have to say. 

If you have not lime to write 
tbe advertisement yourself or 
don't know just what you want 
to say, let us know and we will 
belp you get It np. 

m£\ fm! !5r*^ •nd •««»ctive 
cuts to illustrate REFLECTOR ad- 

rettcvwi ihc pain of tiro  pmeraiiona of vertlsements which von  «... 
Anwicsiis.   Large butticiii.MKlwctnu  for the asking J 

. 

Breeze 
Shifting 

Underwear. 
We have Underwear so comfortable that it's 

cooler to wear it than to go without. All sires for all 

shaped customers. It's the kind that fits without hav- 

ing to turn up the sleeves and legs. We can hear the 

short, fat, and long, lean fellows say, "We've been 

waiting for you." We return the compliment with the 

Underwear. 

All the Network, Meshes and (Jau^s, Dalbriggaiis 

and I.isles are here. Jean Drawers for customers who 

prefer Ikeaa.    All grades. 

('• mo here with your Under (rear troubles—we'll 

cure them 

f W$ vynL&ojNf, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

.iUiUiUiitiUwiiaUiiiiiwiUiiWU lumiitiUiUiuiUiuiU.uti.iU, 

morning 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TIIK EASTKKN RKFLROTOB for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe as and hope yon will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

No complaint about it not being 
warm enough now. 

Bring your fat Cattle to E. M. 
McGowan 2 and 2J pel lb gross, tf. 

Last week cotton walked up the 
bill—it has now walked down 
again. 

Mr. A. G. Cox, of Winterville, 
has obtained a patent for his cot- 
ton seed planter. 

Work is progiessiug rapidly on 
Mr. E. B. Ficklen's new residence 
in West Greenville. It will be a 
handsome bnilding and add much 
to tb it section of the town. 

Gteenville's growth has a cons- 
tant go ahead about it—nothing 
spasdemlc. Go in almost any sec- 
tion ol the town and you can see 
new buildings  in  progress. 

Several large elm trees that 
blocked tbe sidewalk next to the 
O'Hagan property, on Fifth street, 
have been removed. Mrs. J. J. 
Laugbingbouse will soon have a 
new building put on the corner lot 
there. 

Dr. Hyatt will be in Greenville 
at Hotel Beithaon Monday, May 
the 12th for the purpose of treating 
diseases of tbe eye and fitting 
glasses. Ur. Hyatt has many 
friends and patients in Pitt county 
and hopes to meet many of them 
while here. 

SupercH the Dos>. 

There are leveral dogs at large 
around town tbat are a nuisance. 
They run after every horse that is 
driven past them on tbe streets. 

Tuesday afternoon one of these 
dogs rou after a horse tbat was 
driven by some ladies and came 
neai causing their horse to run 
away. Numerous complaints are 

heard about tbe dogs. 

Mm. Cherry Hurt. 

As she was alighting from a 
buggy in frout of one of the stores, 
Saturday afternoon, Mrs J. B. 

' 'fieri y made a misstep and fell on 
tbe biick pavement. She was 
considerably bruised and also suf- 
fered a sprain of one ankle. 

Msyor'i Court 

Mayor W. H. Loug has dis- 
posed of the following cases in his 
court since last report. 

William Moye, drunk and dis- 

orderly, fined 15 and costs, 98.OS. 
Sam Gibbs, assault with deadly 

weapon, bound over to court. 

A man ought to be as good as he 
advises others to be, but somehow 

he isn't. 

The Beef Trust cuts to the mar 
row of the Iwnc and then steals the 

bone. 

County  Convention. 

The Democrats of Pitt county 
will hold tbeir county convention 
on tbe 5th day of July to select 
delegates to tbe State, Congress- 
ional and Jndical conventions. 
Tbe townsbip primaries to select 
delegates to the county couventiou 
will be held on Jnne ■;.sih. 

More Truck Next Season. 

From things THE BtUXBOIOB 
hears there will be more truck 
growing iu Ibis vicinity another 
season than in the past. This 
idea sbould have taken root long 
ago. Actually not enough early 
vegetables are raised around here 

to supply the home demand, to 
say nothing of the good money 

that could be made from ship- 
ments. Greenville ought to be 
shipping vegetables every day. 

Tbos.  McGhee, of 
is in town. 

Goldsboro, 

TOBAOOO TRUCKS. 

Tobacco farmers can get the best 
Tobacco Truck on the market this 
season from W. O. Barnhill, who 
is manufacturing the French pa- 
tented by C B. Tripp 4 Son. This 
is not only the best Truck, but it 
is easiest to hunulc between the 
rows and at tbe price is the cheap- 
est sold. Leave your orders with 

W.O. HAUMIII i . 
Greenville N.C. 

A Good Farm  Implement. 

On Monday Mr. E. L. Braxtou, 
of Pactolus, was exhibiting on the 
court house square a guano dis- 
dributer which he has had patent- 

ed. All who have examined it 
pronounce it the beat farm imple- 
ment of its kind they have Been. 
For a few days it cau be seen at' 
the hardware storeofH. L. CHIT.' 

A factory will be built at Pactolus 
for the manufacture of these ma- 
chines and bv next season nil 
orders can lie supplied. 

MB. Parker Hurt. 

Mrs. W. R. Parker has been an 

invalid the lvst few years. Reccutly 
her health has sufficiently improv- 
ed lor her to make brief occasional 

visits among the neighbors iu the 
vicinity of ber home In South 
Greenville, though she bad to be 
carried iu a rolling chair. She 
visited a neighbor Monday after- 
noon and Mr. Parker went late in 
the evening to carry her home. 

As he was pushing the rolling 
chair across the street tbe low 
front wheels suddenly sank in tbe 
deep sand and Mrs. Parker was 
thrown from the chair by the acci- 

dent. In her feeble condition the 
fall was a terrible shock, and her 

limbs were so strained that she 
suffered intensely through the 
night. Her many friends sympa- 
thize with her iu the accident and 

hope she will soou be muck im- 

proved. 

W. B. James left this morning 
for a trip up the road. 

Walter James, of Pactolus, 
passed through here today on bis 
way to Kinston. 

Mrs. W. T. Hunter and little 
sou spent Monday at Parmele and 
returned on the evening train. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mr I.aim >, of Rose- 
boro, arrived Monday evening to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McLamb. 

L. V. Mon ill, and  children,  of 
Snow Hill, came over today to at- 
tend the fuueral of   Mrs.   W.   L 
Brown. 

Miss Ivor Winslcad, of Rocky 
Mount, came down Monday even 
ing to visit ber graudmotber, Mrs. 
W. M. King. 

Sheriff O. W. Harrington and 
A. D.Johnston left today for Ral- 
eigh to take six prisoners to tbe 
penitentiary. 

Mrs. G. B. K ig and children 
returned Monday evening from an 
extended visit to Washington 
City, Wilson and Rocky Mount. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7,1902. 

J. H. Coub went to Norfolk to- 
day. 

Tel ID Quinerly, of Kiustou, spent 
t he day here. 

I. R. Chapman went to Ayden 
Tuesday evening. 

Walter James returned from 
Kinston this morning. 

Rev. N. Harding returned to 
Washington this moruiug. 

Mrs. O. L. Hardee, of Greeue 
coonty, is visiting neai here. 

Foster Qulun returned on to- 
days .boat from a visit to Griiucs- 
land. 

Mrs. J.R. Meye left this morn- 
ing for Scotlaud Neck to visit 
friends. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner came in from 
Parmele Tuesday evening aud re- 
turned this morning 

Conductor Clifton llrown came 
iu Tuesday night from Richmond 
to spend a few days with relatives 
here. 

Mrs. J. J. Laughinghouse, of 
Grlmesland, came up this morning 
to visit her son, Dr. Cbas. Laugh- 
inghouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bagwell, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Walker, left this morn 
log for Williaiuston. 

Fwew.BatMUn Stop* Hi- Tl. kllni;, 
*ii<l aoicai" allaje inilianmiuu m u.. Uuuwt. 

_- 
Some Speak to Me, Some to You. 

MONDAY, MAY, 5, 1902 
W. T. Hunter  went  to James- 

[ville this morning. 

C. M. Jones   left   this 
| lor a trip up the road. 

Mrs. J. A. Lang is very sick   at 
I her borne just cast cf toiiu. 

|C Dr. J. L. Wooten aud wife left 
I this morning for Richmond. 

Mrs. J. S. Hy Mini, of Farmville, 
| is visiting Mrs. Alice Harper. 

B. D. Cherry  and  sister,  Miss 
Lillian, returned Saturdayevening 

| from Oxford. 

Little Miss Ruebelle Forbes   re- 
! turned Saturday  evemug irom a 

viBit to Weldon. 

Miss Ella Smith went to Wiuter 
ville Saturday evening and return- 
ed this morning. 

Mrs. C. M. Bernard, of Raleigh, 
who has been visit ing friends here, 
returned borne today. 

Miss   Alice  Suttou,| of Lcnoit 
county, is visiting her grandiuotb 

,er, Mrs. Alice Harper. 

Mrs. Sallie (Ireeue. of LaGraugc, 
came in this morning to visit hei 
da lighter, Mrs. F. M. Hodges. 

Leon, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Evans, is very sick at 
their home in South Greciiville 

Foster Quinn returned Saturday 
evening from liichmoud where he 
had been attending a business col- 
lege. 

Mrs. H. W. Whrdbee and little 
daughter returned Saturday even- 
from a visit to Idatives in Florence 
and Raleigh. 

Little Miss Catharine Wilker- 
son, of Raleigh, came Saturday 
evening to visit her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. T. Upturn. 

Mrs. J. N. Boolh returned Sat- 
urday eveuiug from Raleigh where 
she had been visiting her mother. 
She left her mother much im- 
proved in health. 

TUESDAY, MAY, 6 1902. 

W. R. Smith, of Hassels, is in 
town. 

T. H. Batemau 'went to Golds- 
boro today. 

Be Sure to See our 

SUPERB LINE 
w. 

I 

I 

r 

Grand and Gorgeous 

White and Dress Goods, 
Laces and Embroideries, Silks, k 

Everything New up to Date 

THREE STORES FULL OP BARGAINS. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store.. Greenville, N« C. 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
At present in the H. C. Heoker store, Mrs. M. T. Cowell 
in charge. Big line ehoiee Pattern Hats just irom New( 
York.   New goods arriving daily, 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

HUT I  AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

V P IX) DATE USE OK 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND   A  BTUMBKB OF OTHER THING 

Wllli II  I   AM  fXAULE TO MENTION 

Come to Bee me for your next B.irrel ol Flour orJPork. 

Yours to please- 

Jas. 8. White. 
H.L CARR i 

For Wails% Locks, Hinges, Doorst 
Windows,   Paints,  Rope, Homes, 
Collars, Plows, S/torc/s and  Car- 
in liters Tools, -Jo to 

Kexl d«oi l-> Kicks & Wilkinson. Siuvt'MSoi* to Oriuouil \ fair. 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
19 ccn-.rr.cr.Jsl fcy SutontO, Professional men and thousands of 
other! prominent In thi irorld'l activities, fcr its Are discrimi- 

■.titan in sifting tci tetutl news from conflicting ref-ori anJ Ihepresen 
tatior. of c jrrfr.t tvtntl in their Just proportion. They comment on Itl 
fteeia.Ti from Inly-paper sensationalism All men and women whe 
want to know what the world is doing *r.i it an intellectual necessity 

- .±G? from the faitKI received from hundreds Its editorials are 
comprehensive, ar.i labor saving to the fc-iy man or woman Its 
iimtly S9nmb.lt.oni en impcrtant topics are t> the best-informed 
writers l:i reviewi of other magazines give the best cf their best 
wc:k     I;.:  profuitly illustrated 

T."e^e .etiers will er.ablt all thoughtful men and wcrr.cn to Judge 
cf 1:1 value to them 

PRESIDENT 'I 3- a COQftUOl reader of the 
I keon ifaai ifaroufl) its col* 'Review d Rcviewt,'and appre- 

Lirr.j view« have been presented to  cute li very highly indeed     I think 
me that I <   aid nol otherwise have   h   a   very   imporiar.l   part  of    try 
■ .; i te cause all e^rn-st llbrarf, and practically a neccwit) 
*r.:   thoughtful   rr.cn,   no  matter for  one   In   fjhlle  life"—/.   H 

N " dc',| thtli Ideal diverge, arc Fort iff, V, S. StmsUr, Okit, 
c »eo   Irea   utt-r-r.re  In   Its   col- 
_-;..;»."_ ; t, ■;.,,/.,,,.„ f .;/ "It Is one ol the te*t .infl rrrM 

-.. „„,-, .... .. satisfactory    i il     all ni   cf    the 

I  -.<.-.--. :-.-i  :c i nn salaaMe Snuttr, Indiint 
A'.'.  Ion I    my I    :.•■■" 

• vtr CUit!xn& "I So nol Hsvt » great 4t4loi 
|,|,, •.   .. .1 ■ .   ■   c lin-c ureaa  IBtgai  Ml. 

I hive i  ratilrr if jr I P'«   »'< i styiag ibai iht   Rene, 
ihere i mm ill i     leed ,! Berlewj   It amenf irir nun 
"■ 'I in ■... I n i othtrolM hava "nlch '•*• » >"!*•'« °" ">> '»' ' 

-.-■ /■ ll.-.-.V S " '■>   ~ 
.-.-.■ . . Il    III • 

It."— yamtt   A' 

5end for panic lUri *« I   how It t J:. tc J-.aS wttb livable lei 
ji i    lea lot EC     in 

•£!;; ficuirlu of firUicluiS Conip.tun 
1 .1 A3 roR PLACE <K    •; 

**   A BABY KANQAROO.^rf 
Aw i« a l.abv Kangaroo, just 

born, at the toologicaJ Dark upon 

wliK-li are faatcMd iho nopes »nd 

•rubilions of ivorv one eonueeted 

wiih UM big ii:mii.il pluiv. He earn* 

into esisteuoe ouly a tewifjt-tgo 

and mark.* a uew era in the'oistory 

of tlie zoo, for hew'tl.c first infant 

kangaroo to shov'fiU tinr head at 

the too and one of lhe few ever boru 

in eaptivin. So far hjs head is lhe 

onlv put of his small body tliat has" 

been seen. He has not vet left hia 

mother's pouch, but is conleut and 

will be ,/or some time to view tjia 

world from between his parcnt'i 

]>aws. 

The day lie was born lib motto 

Immediately placed him in the pouch' 

made for "that purpose by nature, 

whence he has not yet issued. Ev- 

ery now and then he thrusts a deli- 

cately formal head iuto the open 

air and surveys the surrounding*. 

Each appearance Is hailed with ac- 

light by Ine animal men. 

The head of the baby resembles 

that of a black and tan puppy. Ths 

(yes are bright and clear, nearly 

black in color, while the infant's 

ears arc a delicate pink.—Washing- 

ton Times. 

, TORPID LIVBR. 
•Uwctbe* «»« ilisatln ft— 
reel"* *■• mmmi —* •»• aa 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
a* aMaarial MM tfcaar rHw art 
waw> ia»s«sMa> as UMy ■  
pnallar aroMetaw la sraatac Ike 
>> Atm fenaa tkat aaano. 
sugar coatat. 

Take No Substitute. 

Cssgaatly 

I If you haves friend who regard* 

'you ac an ideal, dou't a>k a favor 

of him. 

I'osscssion is said to lie uiuc 

points of the law aud il is gener- 

ally all of the profits. 

Faiib is the live wire mooing 

i from the human heart to the throDe 

, of Heaveu. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have sour stomsch, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 

bicalb, disziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 

cf appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin, 

or any symptoms and disorders which tell ths story of bad bowel, and an 

impaired digestive system, Lmukola Will Curo \ on. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 

lhe mucous membrsnes of Iho stomach, purify your blood and put you 

"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 

larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear J I 

freshen und you will feel the old lime energy and buoyancy. 

His Calculation Was Correct. 
Profc-sor Truinnn Henry SajTord 

is one of the most remarkable light- 

ning calculators now liviag. 

One day a gmHemnB who had 
heard of his powers and wished to 

make n test laid to him: 

"I have a little problem for you, 

Professor Bafford. I was born 

Aug. IB, 18*0, at 3 o'clock in the 

afternoon. This is Jane 2'>, 1901, 
and it i- just l oVI.uk. Now. can 

you tell mo my age in seconds:'' 

The great man frowned, benl his 

head and began to walk rapidly up 

;-.'I down, twisting his mustache 

and clasping and unclasping his 

bands in his nervous way. After a 

moment or -o ha returned the an- 

swer, which was somewhere near 

three billions. 

The gentleman produced a paper 

containing lhe problem worked out 

and said, with a superior smile: 

'AVell. professor, I'll give you 

credit for great genius, but you're 

several thousands out." 

The professor stretched out his 

hands for lhe paper and, running 

over the calculation, said contempt- 

uously : 

"No; you are. You've left out 

the leap years!" 

Von   Moltke  Snubbed  Bismarck. 
Field Marshal Blnmenthal's "I*i- 

ary," a- now published by his son, 

throws light on several incidents of 

the war- of 1 Will and l-."-"l, and, 

among oilier tilings, it disposes of 

the calumny—which Bismarck him- 

self never sought to destroy -that 

the crown prince, worked upon by 

his wife, was opposed to the bom- 

bardment of Paris. 

The "Diary" also shows — what 

Dr. Busch only hints at in his pagi - 
—that the relations between His- 

marek and Moltke in Francs were 

very strained, the chancellor having 

complained that ha was always 

treated by his great military col- 

league with "distinct incivility and 

rudeness." This coolness charao* 

terized their relations to the end, -o 

thai one who knew them well once 

compared them to "a pair of Alpine 

peaks Illumined by tlie rays of the 

sun (of glorv), but separated by a 

Jeep and sunless valley of .-now." 

Corbin and the Chinese Tailor. 
They till an amusing story of 

Adjutant liencral Corbin at Cavite. 

There ii a i ' neso tailor there of 

sonic note for lhe making oi white 

uniforms, to whom the officers often 

conic from Manila. The general vis- 

ited Canto and went to the China- 

man to be measured for some 

clothes. "You will come over to 

the Orlstllc tomorrow and bring 

them to be tried on?" lie said. 

This was not at all the China- 

man's idea of doing business, "No 

can do," lie said "Admiral, he come 

oil ship to trv on clothes; yen eotno 

ton." 

It was that or no clothes, and the 

general had to go back to the China- 

man's simp to have his clolhes lil- 

ted.   

Long Life of an Ad. 

A contract  f<-r an advertisement 

in a Chicago newspaper, which has 

ran continuously for ton tears, two 

months and twenty-one day-, was 

terminated r> nlly only because the 

adrcrtiser »i lied  to make a new 

contract for both daily and Sunday. 

During (he term of the contract the 

only change made In the wording of 

the ad. was when the place of bud- 

in-- "a- moved. 

Brick For Sale 
We are making a large quantity 

of good Brick, and will till onlers 

ascbeap as they can be had. 

GARDKKIt & BRO. 

liethel. N. O. 

J. C. L ANIER, 
DCAl.tN IN 

American and Italian Marble 
tiRl I >v II i l . N. C. 

Wire cud Iron I nice Soldi. 
Klrst-Class work   sod pries reasoaaMe 
eV<igns :in«l pikes Kill ":i application. 

\\ IIKN  TO" WANT 

Dry Goods, Groceries, t'oufeciious, 

etc.. go 11) 

Mrs. L H. WHITE, 
Blast, .lack, W. 0. 

Nii\' line < f fit>od!« on liti.*.. Prico low 
t I'linirv produce bough! for on or in 
fiftuff for goodfn 

Rodolplj Hynjarj, 
Photographer, 

(.I.KKNVILL1C, N. t\ 

Tin- Icaikr in food Vorfc and low jiricn 
Nice Photograph! tor Si   per dozen. 
Half Cabinets $j.*,»   per  dozen. 
All t'llnrliucs very coetO Crayon PoiirniU 
niitU- frm. any VJntll picture fihfJlB     Nice 
PnmeBon li.iiul »1! (be lino,   Come »ml 
cZaUnloe  my work.    No trouble lo  ibow 
-amplo it ml liiswef qusttioue.   The vtry 

—i >i IK puurantead to .ill. Office iiours 
to II a. m., I, In ii p. m.    YountO please. 

UODOLPB IIYMAN. 

MttUtTM Hi kiln;  l>ii>   |»r"I-."   Iru'lli Ino  (<i  elto   tin IT   1 > 111 •   Olu.   for   > in'(i; .ili'ii 
■UmiiiNettcuuooudeliuUsW bwiuleo, « m Had lafuakoluan Ml ■•! .wodlelM r.>t. klMrtii. 
it It > |- ilH'ir howtl i' rtii.tr wllhaul laui or |rl|OMs <*■' * "nr< n< ml limn , MI I 

ail re, •••'i™ "li. <* NttMi I UOTM n Mleuiw i;, ih'«r* luo cootid looei . mNiraj levr?, 
i !■■> it hWhlM. trutflil ■■Hip ■nil ■IUITI . r I \..11,1,1;.'.ynn.lt.'..*' . ;^ CktUrtn 
IIM 4/ flJtfJ i'*A l-r it. 

For Sale by 

rfll I .VAKOIA rr 
...d . i. .-.. 10 w>r *adn 

c Family i.itlwukol laiaUli. i  1. , 1.1 aharji 

1:  .1. bMMM <> '"". 
.1 diu^.l>l>      )• nU I." I'*. 

u.n lltr  mfnr    .|   ,   i.l  il^^tt' ' 
■ ■  ... .11 ,»«.!-. r'-r-M,* 

Hs Likes Seventeen. 

Sir I.. Alma-Tadcma, it is snid, 

regards icTentccn as n lucky tram- 

bar, Dial I'l'l1-, wlio is now Lady 

Tii.lt 111.1. was -e\ rnteon when lie met 

liet. the hon-e in winch lliey lir*t 

liveil v.i- i;. lie now lives at IT 

(iro 0 Km] riMlil, "here he remo\ed 

1 lie   Ko>,    17.  and   lite  il.iliorately 

beautiful house as il now h KM ba- 

gnn one Aug. 17. 

I.ikt llalsles Bclora lb* Sotln, 
Babf lives are dastMati m .-UUOIMT as 
clmlerii infantiiiii.   The atts"k of tlio ills* 
e««; i. still).n, il.   progress u  ,  
terril.lv rapi.l Motlinrs who lure given 
llieir liiil.lron   Perry   l)»U'   I'sinklller   in 
•mtmtrUaa f. v  :r >|>« of tmuvlj a.l.lo.1 
Din tell luiw ill- iie.iirie.il luia ciioekot] 
tlic.liarrho.aauu \ouitling, an.l nut 11M 

little aattsnl nal ..(.Uogcr.    i'i .11.1 .MI i i ■ 

Low Raid to Ovarluton   Exposition    vis 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

The Allan ie Toast I.iuc ltail 

way Company aunoaocee the ful- 

luwitig low rates to Cbarlevtnn 8. 

(.'., on account of the Suuth Caro- 

lina niter slate and West I mil.ii, 

exposition. t'harleetoo, 8. 0. 

Dec 1st, |90l tn June IM  IMS, 

The following intcH apply from 

Greenville, N. t!. 

«M i .33 Tlokcta in be told daily 

until and iuoludiDR May .'list 1008. 

continuous passage li mil limit leu 

(10) days; in addition to date of 

aaio. 
$15.IS lii-kits to lie Mild daily 

until and including May .'list 1002. 

continuous passage titial limit June 

.lid lHOL'. 

Fur ti.kels. I'tillman reservation 

unit any fuilbei particulars write 

or rail on 

H. M.  EMKKSON, 

Gen Pass. Agt. Wilminglon, N. 0. 

J. K. .M.miiK, 

Agt Greenville, N. C. 
.'.   .S. II.VKTKEI.I., 

Truv. I'uss   An't.  Tiirlioro. y. 0. 

— EHTAr.l.lKilKU 1175.  

S. ftl. SchultZs 
Wholesale nun rctnilOrocer and 

Kiiruiture Dealer, ('ash paid foi 

Hides. Knr. C.illon rlee.1, Uil Bar 

reis, Turkeys, BUN sto. ito<i- 

steids, .Malllessen, Oak Suits, lia 

by Carriages, (lot'arls, Parloi 

suits. Tallies, Lounges, Hafee, P. 

Lorillard and (lail & Ax Sutifi, 

M'gh I.ifeT'oliawio, Key West Che- 

riMits, Henry licm-ge OitsW, Oau 

lied Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 

Pine Anplw f.rap, Jelly, Milk, 

floor diigai, Coffee, Meat.Boap, 
l.\' . Magic l'o «l, M.ii.lies, Oil, 

OsUon --.-1-1 Meal and Hulls, Gar- 

den Seeds, Orai-.^es, Apples, Nut", 

Gaudies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 

Prunes, Currents, Itaisins, Glass 

and China V ire, Tin and Wooden 

Ware. C.il . .nil Crackers, Maoa 

roni, Cli-e-, Ikht ifuiior, New 

lioyal Hewing Machines, and nu- 

merous other goods. Quality and 

Quantity. Cheat) for cask. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Sohultz. 
Phone 55 

Dr. D .L. James, 
UanUI Surgeon, 

~ttft&^ Greenville, N. C 

"fHOS COTTEN, C. E. 

Surveys with Plats or Maps 

▲ccurstcly made and aatiafiictioii guar- 
anttied. 

Couinnilii.ati.uis witli lur l.y mail or at 
Cant. Vincent's roeidcucr. on Pitt strDet, 
• ill he given prompt attention. 

Tin*. COTTKN, -   liRIUVIIl.l, N. C. 

[IKTABLISBED IK 18W.] 

J. ff. PEBRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Gottou Factors and handlers of 

Bagging. Ties aud Bags. 

Con espondeuce and shipments 

solicited. 

Brick For Sale 
I have |dent) No. 1, hand made 

brick. I can furnish at Qreanville 

at short notice at reasonable fig- 

ures. S. LUCAS. 

Wllaon, N. C. 

W.R..WIIICI.ARD 
—UKl I.EK IN— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every le 

par incut and prices as low aa the 

lowest. Highest market prico 

paid l..! c-ijiint i >  produce. 

OLD DOMINION LOT 

HIVKB BXZa tflCX 
Steamer My res leave Washing 

ton daily at C A.   If. for Green 

ville, leave Greenville daily at IS 

M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 

Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 

Philadelphia, New York Boston, 

Aurora, South Creek. Baibaven, 

Swan Quarter, Ocrucoke aod lor 

all poii ts for the West with rail- 

roads at Norfolk. 

8hippera should order freight by 

the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 

New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 

delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 

S. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 

chants' and Miners' Line from 

Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY. Aft., 

Greenville, N. C. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Supt. 

Washington, N. C 

UNIVERSITY 

LAW SCHOOL. 
The Suiiiiinr Term begin. June 

9tli, lo continue three months 

Th--r.-;i_:li iiifttrurUon in courses 

a<lruitti.ig to the lur. Spec.*l 

lcrturei* by einiucnt la<vye» 

For Catiilognc, n>ltlrr?!« 

Jas. C. MacKae,   Dean, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

THE GREENVILLE 

1HANUF0. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Fiuishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 

iBfw. 

We solicit your patronage aud 

guaraiiicc to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles and work. 

Please Bend your orders to 

TIjB Greenville City. Co. 
GRKKNVILLE, N. C. 

Morion. 
All (rtiHiiu HK luicby fuibiiliten from 

LlVs*|Misil9g in riny ninnntT nn cur Intnl.- in 
BtMVer n^m lowmblp atli<>iniiig the l:iml« 
nf II. F. Qnvfoffd, Aimic. iMniiiil, the Moye 
laiul.now ownod by T. S. Nkholi aud 
"MM i- rif.-.ji.tiiM ir uill he proaecutcd ac- 
CordiugloUw. .1  W. SMITH, 

MAIIYB. SMITH. 
April 9, 190-2- 

LAKHS iOSTEU. 

All persons an hi nby rnr'iidtlen to treat- 
pusRin any way up <n my lands, or to buut 
with dogOTgun without my neriuhwitin. 
Said Lur!- in Swift L'reek township, Pitt 
Diunty. lid Riljoiiuug the lands of J. 11. 
Smith, C-C. Sniilh.N. H. Halhftwnv, J. 
\V. QulMliy & Urn.. lhe Wall lands, G. W 
\ eotefl nnd J. A. (Jardner. 

March M, \Wi. 
RBDKOOA MOOIIK. 

Su|H'rior tVurt Ni i;iii   CAK'II.ISA, ( In 
iMt  Ctiunly. | 

JAMM KlaKi, and fillers 

O. V, NwIi|, hH. 11 Smith and 
Hcnuf it  County Lumber »o. 

Th,Mi,rcudftnt'H. H. Smith will take in- 
lit 11hiil an union cntilled as above ha* 
bttn eonoMnotd in the Suppiior Court of 
Pitt County to perfect the title to a (eilain 
part cl nf laud situate in Chicod township 
in -.1 I '■ ..i.!i'> -H.-i In have cancelled the 
Deed mm O. C Nobles, Mnrlgngiw to said 
It. H. Sunlit, mid the said ihrrnuant will 
further noUce that he i s required lo appear 
nt NcpieiulMT Ttrm ofSuptriur Court lobe 
held ou lhe First Monday in Sept- l'^: at 
the Court lloiiao ef said Couaty in (ireen- 
villo, N. C,and answer nr denier U>|hecoU)' 
plaint in Mud action.01 the lilaimill will 
apply to the I ml for the relief demanded 
in (he complaint. 

Thii Aprl2,    190*2. 
1). C M(K»KE, 

Clerk Superior Court 

Ws pcoaapalr olotli U ■ sad yoratfa 

PATENTS 
frmrepaftaa MU-oUlllilr 
How la a 

Inlnlo.. 
wrltt to 

puft aa MtvnuuliiT    For rm 

iS-TlADE-i-lAIKS 

CASNOW. 
IS»f,«,II|   ,i   s  re, i I Nt   .IF*. 

WASHINGTON   I) C 

S 
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Herlk Car.llu's F*iew$l KtnMKi. 
The Charlotte Observer. 

EVERT MY II TIE YEAR. 

CALDWEU. i.  TOMPKINS,   Publisher. 

J CDLWELL   Editor 

fS.OO PER V I AR. 

THE OB8BBVBV Receives the 

largest telegraphic news service 

delivered   to any paper between 

Washington and Atlanta, aud 

its special service is the greatest 

ever handled !>y a North Caro- 

lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER con- 

sists of 1U or more pages, and is 

to a large extent made op of 

original matter. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OB8EBV 

Elt printed Tuesday and Friday 

♦ l per year.   The largest paper 

in North Caiolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 

Address 

THE OBSERVES, 

Charlotte, N. C. 

DIRECTORY 
CHURCHI*. 

ttrrm—San-lees erory  Baa- 

aajr, morniag aad eraalag.    Pray- 

ar-ataetipg _WelairasT     oreninf 

J. 5, CORET, 
-DEALER   IN- 

J 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Line of Hard ware. 

COME TO SEE MK. 

J. R. COREY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

I'oiton Buyers aud Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Frovia- 

ous. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleana. 

The Commoner 
IHBUBD WKKKI.Y. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKBKAHKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 

One Year *1, Six  Months «0o, 

Three Months35c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em 

ployed. Subscriptions taken 

'l'n r i! i .1 i I-. -roit office. The Bern i 

Weekly REFLEOTOB and "Ilia 

Coiumouer" will be sent together 

oue year for 91.75' or TUB DULY 

RKHI.KITOR and "The Commoner" 

one year for 93.50 payable in ad- 

vance. 

i W. BARDBE 
-UEAI.BIt   IH— 

Rev  J N Booth, assstar.  Saodej 

school 8:30 a. M.   M.   A.   Aliosi 

saperiuteodent. 

UniioDisi.-Barrios, every Sao 

lay, morning aad eveala,. Prayos 

•aaating Medaoaday ereniaf. Rev. 

H. M   Bore, pastor. Sunday school 

3 p.  ui. L.  H. Fender,   soperio 
tandem 

PBBBBTTBBJAM.—Servioes thin 

Sunday,morniDgandevening. Bav 

J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday 

scLool 10 a. m. E. B.   rVklea aa- 
oerin Undent. 

EriacoPAJ..—Rev. F. H. Hard- 

ing, Minister. Morning and even- 

ing prayer with aeraaoa every law 

and 3rd Sunday. Lay service. 

every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday achool IIM a. as., W.B. 

B. Brown, snpenntendent.   Litany 

erery Wed aeaday 19 a. ■. 

CHKWTIAN — Preaching aeoood, 

and fourth Sundays in each 

month Prayer Beating Wednesday 

night. Bay. D. W. Davia, pastor 

Sunday school 3.-00 P. M., W. R. 

Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—NO rarnlar services 

LODGES 

A. F. * A. M. — ureenvill. 

Lolge, No. 3M, meets Brat and 

hird Monday evening. E. B. Grif- 

fin. W. M.   J. M. Reuse. Sec. 

I. O. O. K. Covenant Lodge, No. 

17. Meets every Tuesday evenlnr 

L. H. Peodar.N. G. W. 8. Atkins, 

K of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt. 

93,   ueets every   Friday   evening, 

C. 8. Foruee, C. O.j C. L. Wilkla 
aoo, K. of R. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, Xo 

1696, meets every Thursday even- 

lug. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 

a. Tunstall, Begaot. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 

No. 6, meets every first and third 

rhursday nighta in Odd Fallows 

Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 

Chief; D. S. Smith, Sao 
I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 

No. 540, nieeta every laoond and 

fourth Monday nighta in Odd Fel- 

lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arcbon: 

D.8. Smith 'kc 

Cotton Ragfc...g and   1'iei 

—on haad — 

Freeh gooda kept eonstantly oi 

hand.   Oonntry produce bougt and 

■told.   A trial will conviuoe you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 

RAILROAD CO. 

COHDBMSBD BOHBDULB 

TRAINS OOlStU SOUTL 

OATBP 
Mar MS. last 

Uavs w.rjon 
aTlasW Boaal 

UaieTartx.ro 

Lasvaaslss* 
L. rarsttorllla 

ArOoldaboro 
L. Ooldaboro 
L. Baootla 
Ar WliBlaulo. 

•Ift 
n il ill a ** 
an in  AMPS 

list its 
isswai 

r.M. 
tits 

I MM M 
I BA ll at 
I M   1 m 
i* si 
ru  AM 

is • l> N ■ 
til   ISS   Itl 

'II 111 
is is 
» it i it 

ru A it r I 
TBAINt, OOUtO MOBTB. 

AM 

If 
Hi 

sii n si *n 
il 

I.S 
li at 
nsr 

ru A « 

iisi 
wttiim 
III 
IH 
I M 

II at 
i si 

I,.   riuf.Bf!. 
IT rsTsKnllls 
Ua.as.lau 
Arrtn Wllaoa 

Lv Wllalaaloa 

_  IT. Wllaoa 
At Batkr Nout 
ArrlTt TarboTO 
LaavsTarooro 
LvBoskTMoatl 
ArWaMaa 

Tadkui Dlrialon 
Main Linn-Train    laavas  Wllmln. 

ton 0 10 nni.arriVM FajelUrvllt  it •> p ■ 
laavss raystlerllle 1142, D ta.srriTas iaa- 
fiird I M p m. Brtuniin« Itaraa HaaBJrd 
IMjim, snivs KtyeUmillls 4 Mp at laaTa 
PsyoileTllla IKIpm, amvas Wflmiagloa 
7 I, am 

Bmneiltvtlrt Branch—Tialo latvta Bao 
niiiaville S 10 am ktaiton » 0*, a ro, lied 
Bprtnn t ■ s m, Hon. Mills 10 M a m, ar- 
rin PayeUarillo 1110. Rataralag ItaTtt 
PayoHorlll. 4 41 p m, Hops Mills I •• p ■ 
Ils.lBprtB|ttl4l, rm, MaBlunS 14 p K 
arrival BtaatHvlus 11I p as 

Connection! at Paytttrrlll. with trala HI 
78 at Maiton with lbs OaroHaa Oaawal 
Ktllruwl, at Bad Bpriais with the Bad 
Sprints a Bowmors railroad, at RaafWii 
with tbaHMboard Air Una and tVnUatra 
'.l.llw.y at Oalf with Ike Dsrham aad 
Cliarlott* Railroad 

Tr.ln OB Hi. M-oll.nd (Ml Sr.no> SHI 
I>TK WM.li 1 II p at. Halllas I It pat, ar 
riraa Srotland RMk at 1 10 p at. Oi sssrVIs 111 

r& !ir«rai»Bi srvffaxss fiaie 
si II •! a m, ffikoi II sTaak awr •«"» 
SasdaT. 

Trala. ... w.ailjurloa Btaaok Iaa.. Waaa 
laiioa s ss a m aa4 fa . m, atrlr. rattatttln 
• ••Hllpa r«.r»l.a Vsa*. ranaal.|l II 
. in ai..l I as p ■   .rrlT.  ta.klaaua IS SI tta 
aad I is a ■. o .11 T SIMSI saaear 

Trala MTM   T.rSoro tally laHSl StBtSaf 

^r,ir-,^r54rWfe l* atMlkdallF.aaaaar-^-      "■ -T —-■ 
dai • SS aas, airlTtt ^VR'tE.s: 

Trala oa MMIaBdlf 0 k«.-teh ».tvta Mia 

.^kitort-ris.w. 
I 0 Bajsek n.iv 
aaai, I CS a ai. _ !A^M>.SA.ausara 

TStaa..arrlTaaalOuld.korolltaau 
Trala    ta    HaakatUa    Sraaok 

MoulalSSS . a>  «■ t 
|.l at . a.. 4 ■ p m. Sprit. 
p n    Halarsl 

...._ H'.aa   II     t aa. I at 
(.laraln.laa.a Bprlu HOB. II BO a BM 

.   .  N..k^r.tl u . B   uKV. al   Moikf 
hoaat URinlfeiB. tatir asi.ft aaaSaj. 

Train qa (IIBIOB Braaok laaTa. Waraaw tot 

silk*'" 

at^oiallriaBTti* 

i imiua dalir. tio.ptSaMar,4rl ipu    . 
prarMaralulMfW CltalM at 7 as aa i.at 

pa 
Tr.ln   Mori 

kia Ja«a^raIirai!*TB» SkaB 

H. M. KMKH80N, 

_  Gen'l Paea. Agent 

J. R. XBNLT, faan'l Manager. 

T. M. KMKRSON. Trafflc MMMM 

■ 

\ 
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Ricks j Wilkinson 
This is Greenville's 

Fastest Growing Store. 

WHY? 
BECAUSE no other store Anywhere is so diligent  in I 
the interests of the buying public to which it  looks|w'«>« 
for support. 
BECAUSE nothing but absolutely reliable merchan 
disc Is admitted here at any price—that point is of 
vital import. 
BECAUSE the prices we ask are the lowest known to 
the merchandise world for goods of the quality we 
sell. 
BECAUSE every sale that we make is backed by an 
absolute personal guarantee of satisfaction to the 
smallest detail. 
BECAUSE every thing is done to promote your per- 
sonal comfort while shopping, and to fulfill the most 
exacting requirements. 
An*J so we might continue to name reason after rea- 
son almost without end. No really careful buyer will 
pass the offers we make without investigating them, 
Look at this double column full of Economy oppor- 
tunities for this week: 

0RIMEJLA.ND ITEMS. 

GKIMGSLAMI,  N. O. May ;. 

Miss Dupreo, of Jaincsvillc, was' 

the gneats of Mrs. W.    M.   Moore 

Sunday. 

A party from here Batata a (lying 

trip to Washington Sunday after J 

noon. 

The  town    election   pavted   off 

quietly Monday.    W. 8 Galloway1 

Mayor, Riifiih Galloway OOBSBMBIB, 

W. M. Mootc Treasurer,   W.   K. i 

Proctor, J. ,f   Mason, J. L. Gilisnn 

(V)nimi8»iouers As the new boantial 

now iu   power,   we hope to   have 

better lawaawd order. 

J..I. Mason & Co , have put inn 

soda fi.iiiitain. 

W. K   Praetor and   F.   i\m<:i 

«ciit to fiieeiiville Monday. 

Misr. Ilm-k is PtaUteg Mi..< II ir 

dison this week. 

J, K.   Iloyd    and    .1.   J.   MUMIH 

tu WasbingtOB   Monday. 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

streets 

White India Linen, White Per 

sian Lawns, White Piquet. The 

priors start at !>!c aod by an eaay 

rising scale run up as high as  75c. 

French, Austrian and Japtnese 

Pane iu all the latest new creations 

in Orepe paper, Bilk Gauee and all 

floral designs 5o, 10c, 15c, iifte, fiOo, 

75c and 91. 

Zephyr Dimities. 
Something entirely new this sea 

son, aod Jatt ss prwtiy aa they are 

new. We could offer them aa 

a bargain at 12)c, but this week 

we say git. 

American Made Percals. 
Pull 3D inches wide,  new and 

attractive   designs.      No    better 

American Percals to be found any- 

where.    Worth 121c.   This wees 

8c 

Burham Chaleys. 
2,000 yards Chaleys that  was 

never enoh pretty   styles and de- 

signs at 10c.   'this week we say 

8c. 

National   Lawns. 
In 16 new asd aUrauive deaigus 

suoh at never was pnt la anything 

but 15 and 20e lawns before, in 

natural linen color with red, blue, 

ereen and bluck strips and dote. 

We can't buy auy more this tea- 

son at any price. As long us they 

laat 6c. 

Ladies Slippers. 
A big lot that must lie elasned 

worth 91.50. AH lone; as they 

laat 40c. 

Youths all Wool Suits. 
They are value at 95, sizes J.r> to 

10.   This  week   they   will   go  as 

f' T. Cold in was on our 

Tuesday. 

W, S. Galloway and \V. B 

ProelorattendedtheT. W. Stokes 

sale at Clay Hoot yesterday. 

The Masonic Hall is lieiii); pain- 

ted aud blinds put to the windows. 

A great improvement. 

I>r. C. M. Jones and wife went 

to Washington Tuesday. 

Bill Mayo, of Washington, was 

iu town last week. 

Mrs. Ward is viajtlng her 

daughler, Mrs. Jones ibis week. 

Miss Mason is visitlm; Mr. and 

Mrs. J. J. MIIHOU, 

We ait-now ready for an inspection by lit- ladle*. We 

li.tve a complete and up to date line in Dress Goods, Fine Trim- 

mings, Silks. Satins, Laces, Kmliroi.leries. Velvets. Rfbboiu, 

White Goods, Ac, Ktiimines. Minstrel cloth.   Grenadines  and 

all tlie  newest 

Skirt Goods 
Have yon seen those suburb 

Lace Curtains 

loug ni they lusl ut $2.90. 

Men's Suits. 
All colors and sites.   Worth 9ti. 

This week we say $3,00. 

Trunks and Suit Cases. 
Plans for summer and travel are 

maturing thich aud fast nowadays 

and summer trips mean study 

trunks. The Automatic Holer 

Tray and Box Trunks, all canvass 

covered, hard wood slats, iron bot- 

toms, brass erlmmings 9.1.50, 94, 

95, 97, 98, 910, 912.50, 915. 

Snlt Oases, Hand Bags aud Tele- 

scopes, 50o to $10. 

Standard Patterns. 
Patterns kept iu  stock,  fashion 

sheets free.   Designer 10c. 

Some right good thiugs in I'm 

brcllas, full '.'0 inohes top, steel 

rods, worth 75o. This week we 

say J*t. 

A very good value Scrivens 

Diawers, all sites. These aie the 

best kind. Others say 75c, we 

say 50c 

As well be oat of the World as out of Fashion. 
For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 

tive things of fashion, keep .yourself familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson. 
SCHOOL   BOOKS 

The Atlantic Hotel Jold. 

New Bcin, N. ('., May li -The 

Atlantic Hotel, Moiehcad < ity, is 

uow the property of tho Atlantic 

and North Carolina Itailroad Com- 

pany. The deal was closed today. 

The purchase price WBS seventeen 

thousand live hundred dollars, a 

three years lease nt two thousand 

live hiiiiilrcii dollars per year being 

guaranteed the purchaser In the 

transaction, A. N. Perkins, of 

Greeuslioro, is- the lessee. The 

season opening June 5th bids fair 

to be a piospcrous ouc. The dir- 

ectors of the railroad are being 

congratulated on lhe purchase. 

Many iniprovctnci.is are pronrscd 

within the next l so years. Among 

these Is a sea wall for bathers aud 

to serve as a protection against 

storm. A large number of shade 

trees, shrubbery and floweis will 

also be set out. Given the proper 

encourngeuier.i the directors will 

make their pmrhase a resort more 

inviting than now exists on the 

Atlantic ocean. 

Tell Them. 

After you begin advertising 

many a man will go ho-ne from 

your store with things that he 

might have purchased elsewhere 

had It uot been for your ad. Peo- 

ple ine buying goods every day. 

If you are not inviting them to 

buy of yon you cannot blame them 

if you do not get their trade. 

Talk to them through their favor- 

ite newspaper- tell them the live 

interesting news of your store and 

they will oonio to you to buy their 

goods. The advertiser who keeps 

his business prominently before 

people and asks persistently aud 

often for Ihoir trade Li the one who 

will get the most business.—Char- 

lotte News. 

nearly 

Prices 

as  yon 

snot conn-in and look. Those at your window an 

worn out, come before the newest patterns are sold, 

attract, Quality decides. Look as closely to quality 

do to prices. Measure your purchases by tlie satisfaclion they 

yield and you will say this is the best place in Greenville to 

buy goods. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Stare in 

GREENVILLE 

Headquarters 

FOR HARDWAREanfl STEAIVI SUPPLY. 

GRIBTOX.X.C  May 7.   li'i'J. 

I.. '. 'Iiapuim left f.r \> in.ton 

IOO a bosiaeat trip. 

C. H. Gaskius went lo Kinston 

iTiies.'.iy. 

I'aul X. Brooks left on Monday 

I foi Haiti more to visit triends a few 

weeka 

Walter lUwaon, Couetoe, came 

CtOwn Monday •'veiling and is so 

I licit log orders fn tiuek barrels 

'and tiuxesf„r theGonetoeMfg. Oo, 

A   large   crowd    we t    over     in 

Greene Sunday,  that   being   the 

liisi Sunday ill May, to the Miner- 

al s| r'tt 

Will Mcwboru it id George Sum 

nil. ol Kin-ton. v|n nt Hi.- day here 

Tuesday. 

Charley Keys, nl your cily. is 

here, 

Mi-s Gordon, ..f Boston, Mass., 

been here tlnee Sunday organising 

a Woman's Okriatian Tempeimoee 

I'uion and baa been very suooeai 

fill by Idling some   men   in   si;;n 

the pledge thai had signed   every 

thing else, and still they would 

gel mi a boose once in a while. 

At the election Monday .1. I.. 

Patrick, I.. A. Clobb and W. .1. 

Kntrell were elecli.l cily aldermen 

for the ensuing year.   They  had 

no opposition as there was only 

one ticket. 

J. C. Griffin caught a large stur- 

geon iu bin seine la-l   week, 

Mr. ('has. Skinner, ofjOOt town, 

»IIS here Wednesday. 

The lik» of large red breast 

perch have never been known iu 

the river here before, or since we 

can iccollcct, bill they won't be 

here long, aa there are certain 

I pail lee who have several flsh traps 

|selling ami miking more, contrary 

lo lhe law, a- there has hecu an 

act passed by tlie Legislature   pro 

hlbitlng fish   (rape  between  lhe 

month of the creek and   l-Mwards 

bridge. 

There is a corps of surveyors 

hen- « illi (cuts to survey lhe Con 

lent ica creek  from  its month  to 

Snow Hill. 

Professor John 8. lirowii, a ne 

gro school teacher, wrote two pe- 

titions foi a cci lain man iu town 

and gii| all the negroes and white 

people he could 10Sign Iheni, ami 

a while mini did Hie same with the 

Other, lliey were alter getting a 

certain man as town constable, 

IbteatenlDg the nominees for town 

commissioners that if they did not 

give lhe place lo a certain Hepnb 

lican lliey would get out another 

negro lickel and elect him anyway. 

Of COUrte he will gel ii, but il 

should be in lhe neck. 

S \~ • J3 

Corn 
removes from the soil 

large quantities of 

Potash. 
The fertilizer ap- 

plied, must furnish 

enough Potash, or the 

lanl will lose its pro- 

ducing power. 

Read IMaMl oor hanr. 
..B BTSftw aenl /,». 

GtBIMM   KSI.I   WORKS. 
'.} KBBBSB SI.. New Vork. 

Dizzy? 
Then your liver isn't sctlng 
well. You suffer from bilious- 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Fill. 
Small dosescure.   Anar!*,,..!. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE&&. 
feu*..*-. 

We huvo Just added Steam Supply to our business and 

wiil FBII anything in this line very low,    See ns when iu want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Vnlvos, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injeciors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pipe all sites, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

0OMPLRTB LINK OK Packing, Robber Bolt, Sandy 
Helt, Lttther Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks. 4c. 

SOLE AGENTS 
■ leering Harvcatlng Machines, Sewe. Plat Und  Farm Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves, 

BAKER & HART. 

A Story of a Sucker. 

A man who smokes tour cigars a 

a day and chews 25 ccuts worth of 

tobacco a week, said   he   was  too 

poor to lake a local   paper.    He is 

a small nan,   too.    And   ci-onom. 

ical I should  smile.   This  saving 

fellow was getting  a   Maine story 

paper, and   found   by   sending   a 

dollar  he   could get  a   cure   for 

drunkenness. Sure enough he did. 

It was "take the pledge  and keep 

it."    Later on he sent 50 tsTOeenl 

stamp! to find out   how   to   raise 

beets successfully.    He found out. 

The answer "just   lake  hold   am) 

poll."    Being at..g,e he wished to 

marry and sent 31 one cent stamps 

t" a Chicago Qrm to ham  how  to 

make an impression.     When   tlie 

answer came it   read:    "Sit   down 

on a pan of   dough."     That   was 

a little tough; but he was a patient 

man and thought   he   would   yet 

succeed.   The next  advertisement 

lie read, "how lo double his   mon- 

ey in six months."    He was    told 

to convert   his  money   into   bills, 

fold I hem and he   would   sec   his 

money   doubled.     Itut     he   was 

bound to get some useful secret by 

which he could make   money, and 

sent £.". in timl out   how   to   write 

without pen and ink.    The answer 

was, "try  a lead   pencil."   Then 

he sent a dollar to   learn   how   to 

get   rich—"work   like   the   devil 

and never spend a   cent."     This 

was discouraging; but   he decided 

to try once more and sent a  dollar 

bill to learn how   to   live  without 

work ami was  told    to  "lish   for 

suekeis as wc do."    He now takes 

the home paper and   is   happy.— 

Anuistoti Hot Bleat, 

BLACK JACK ITEMS, 

BUCK JACK, x.t\. May j    iooa 
near Mr. Waller (iaidner. of 

fiariliier's Truss Iiroails, tpcnl 

Monday night wilh air. \V. il, 

Wynne. 

Miss l.ucy While, has returned 

from n visit lo her Hater Mis. 

I.iiucr Dixou. 

Mrs. I.. H. While wenl to Ay- 

den tin I Thursday to visit net 

mother ami returned   Friday. 

M . I'. Kvaus c line iu l-'ridaj 

evening to attend Ibe debate Fri- 

day night ami returned Saturday. 

A very sweel   little    gi,l    ,lm,|,. 

her appearance ni the home of Mr. 

and Mis. .1. |{.  .lolley   hist    week. 

N'o wonder John is all smiles, 

Mr. and Mrs. .1.   ||.   Mills   anil 

little Mattie spent Friday in (Ireen 

ville. 

A In am Di ton and   lit lie     Itrcca 

Malta spent Saturday nighi on Clay 
Bool. 

John    Mills        went 

owinily Su'iintav to tec 

giii. 

J. \V. Blks "as in our  midst 

abort while Bt'i day   evening. 

<'hoc- 

bcsl 

IViy.ttnl.iiiii l:,   ' . 
aal aaastatassdj tat at. 

Ill.lil    l w:«y 
.--I 3 nod cofakk 

TheCatalogiie of the University 

ol North Carolina, just received, 

by its sl/.e and subject matter, in- 

dicates (he growth of that institu- 

tion. The list of thi Faculty in- 

cludes 38 u ones and of this total 

.10 are of professorial rank. The 

enrollment of students has reached 

the large total of 663, exclusive of 

the Summer School which number- 

ed !>2. Of (hia number II.wireen 

rolled iu I he College, 111 in the Law 

School, U2 in lhe Medical School 

and -ill in the School of Pharmacy. 

The Catalogue shows satisfactory 

progress in all phases of University 

work. Three new departments 

have been created, in Economies, 

Bomanoe Languages and  Botany. 

A I'rofessorof the Knglish [Man- 
age has also been added to the In- 

structing force. The Medical 

course has been extended to lhe 

full lour yean required lor ihe 

completion of atody for a degree. 
At Hie tame time the Medical Fa- 

cully has In'ii increased lo SttJ I',,,- 

fessois, Instructors and Assistants. 

Two new buildings have bceii 

added in ihc material eqaipment 
and a central   heating  plan,  aH 

been installed. 

Like llaliles Before the ScMhe 
lllll.y lives    tl .I,,,, ,   h„„,mpr    .' 
OUOHIS iiilanliim.   The ntiark „r ,|1(, ,,.' 
.-as.-,. s.i.t.i.-,.. ii,  jtrogrci. i, aooMimtB 
." Wy rapid    KotWa who   i»v,. 22 

lte.r.1,,1  ,,„   IVlry   DaVbV   Painkiller 
watfi wttha few iTrnpi „r i,r„ni|y 

«an MI how u,i, i,,.„i,nent am ci, 
liiirrheea nml VOBjIUaf, nml 

liltl • BtUeal .lUtiifilanger.   ij 

in 
.i.ll., I 

.... ki-l 
Jllll   the 

nil 60 eta. 
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